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LITTLE TALKS 
WITH THE 
OFFICE EDITOR 

I'ERSECL:TED FOR 
J ESL:S' SAKE. This is 
Ihe resliit of any progres
sive move for God and for 
trllth. The childrcn cf 

thi~ "-oriel arc (.'vcr the persecutors of the children of God. 
hhmael persecutcd ]saac and it was nccessary to put him 
away-hring him into subjection to the child of promise. 
Cain persecuted and killed his brother ;\bel because Gnd 
looked with fel\'or 11p0I1 the sacrifice o f his brother but 
reject ed hi s OW I1. which had been offered in unrighteous. 
nes.. II has C\'e r becn lhlls. The fle sh and Ihc spi r.t 
can never dw('11 tog-ether in harmony. for either the spirit 
n1l1~t he sllhj(·et to the flesh, or (' Ise the flesh must becoPle 
thc servant of the .spirit. 

Thi ... is truc ill thc individual heart, it is also true ill re
ganl to por,;ol1s. Thc)' that live god ly in Christ J OSHS 

shall Stiffer persecution .. \ncl not only is this truc in re
gard to il1divicil1als, hlil great paprrs likc the Weekly 
Evangel. \\hieh mark out a clear path of duty alld stand 
unreservedly for righteollsncss. arc open to thc attack~ 
of the enemy, and persecution qt1ite often is heaped upon 
tl11'l11 . and jf it ,,' ITC pnssil,le, their tls('ftllt1ess would h~ 
cOll1plct.:ly destroyed. 

~lH'h a thing- has happcncd to us. The publications of 
the (;os]>('1 Publishing Il ol1"l~ ha ve always stood for a 
clea n mi ni stry, "oici llg' the principles of the Council, wc 
have declared that the mini stry shoul d be abovc reproacll , 
fro111 without as w('l1 a5 from within. C"n der these cir
C1111l:,tanccs. it has 1)('('11 necessa ry, 0 11 somc occasion s, [() 
speak Ollt bodly ag-ainst certa in ones who we felt sure 
were not acting a-; a mi ni ster of the Gospel shou ld, About 
the first of April. 1<} 15. letters came into our possession 
seriously attacking- the character and conduct of one, ,\. 
A. nice. It was alkged that nicc had passed himself oif 
as an 11I11l1arrit.~d man, or as a widower. whereas, it was 
a lleged . he was a married man with a wife and fOlll' chil
dren living in Gaincsville, Ga. It was a lso alleged that thc 
Pentecostal 1\ I oV('lllent did not endorse said A . A. Ricc 
as a minister of the Gospel. and a request for prayer was 
made that this man wot1 ld turn to God and (Tct rig ht, T hi" 
statemen t was publi shed purely for the sake of the wor:~ 
of God. and with no purpOSe of damagi ng anyone or oi 
robbing them o f the ir incollle. i'\o definitc information 
was g iven ill this report. hut all interested persons wcre 
referred to IT. D. Spcncer, 2Sh Marietta St.. Atlanta , Ga., 
or R E. ;\Iasse\·. lfartford , ,\la. 

.:\I111os1 im1llediately after this notice appeared, Arthur 
A. Rife. who claims to be a Pentecostal preacher, and 
who claims that thi s statemen t is falsc. that he is endorsed 
1)\- the Pentecostal movel11el1t. camc to St. L ouis and en
dt'anlfcd to hring suit against the publishing house for 
libcl. claiming that his incol11e had been cut off and that 
he was damaged to the amount of $ 12,500.00. r-Ie has at 
last sl1cceeded ill {Zt.:'tting- thc case into the Circuit cou rt 
at St. Louis, and thc trial has bccn called for the fir ,t 
:\Ionday in JUIlt', 19 16. 'I"his is not a case of brother go · 
ing to law against brother, wh ich the Bible says shou ld not 
be. bllt it is a casc of "Thcy shall hale you before magis
trates," and of COnrse therc is nothing for thc publishing 
housc to do bllt to go 10 COllrt , and for the sake of a clcan 
ministry in the Pentecosta l 1\fovement. tell the truth in 
J csus ,;alllc. It is hard to I1nderstand why this ha ppened, 
especially as the inc reased cost of production of the pap";' 
is draining: the publi!"hil1g' hOll se of its last cent, but God 
has let it happclI , and althol1gh the cost o f thc trial will 
ha\'e to be met, we must go through the ordeal. Pray 
with us that God will provide every need .in this e111er
gency , a11u that the cost of defense shall he more than 
met. and glorious victory g iven, for I-lis g lory . 
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EDITORIAL 

\\"!'I 'H GO!) ALI. THIXGS ARI'; POSSIBLE. 

(Continued from last week.) 

This t.hat I have mentioned about God being a spirit and 
the conscefl1cnt difference between God and man, may be 
c learly seen ill both what He says of himself and what B-3 
does. His words and His acts agree; and both declare Him. 
"The heavens declare the glory of God; and the firmament 
showeth His handiwork. Day unto day uttereth speech 
and night unto night showeth knowledge. There Is no 
speech nor language where they arc nol heard. Th ei r lines 
have gone out through a ll the earth, and their words to tile 
end of the world." 

HIS X..-\ME ,\ HE'· I~JJATIO:S. 

It is not only the works of God that declare Him; but 
His name is a revelation of His character. To begin with. 
God gives Himself the name EI or Elah-the being of power 
and authority-Himself the very so urce of power. This He 
))roves by His acts. In a ll the wonders of creation there is 
a voice that echoes the name Elah. At the very beginning 
God was already th ere and in Him was the power that 
brough t Into existence a ll that was made. From t hen on 
through all the changes by which He further reveals Him
self, He will prove a ll His words by His acts. God never 
steps aside from a pos ition once taken, and whatever else 
H e may reveal concerning Himself and Ilis purPose, He will 
always be E lah, out trom whom cometh all things and whose 
])OWer is suffiCient for all His purposes. This touches back 
upon the first poin t in knowing God, as it relates very close
ly to the fact that God is a spirit. It enters in to what we 
mar ex pect of God, on the grounds of His nature. Let us 
always remember that God is a spirit and that one of the 
attributes found in Him is un measured power. Another 
point is to be noticed in connection with this first of the 
three primary nam es of God; by which He purposes that all 
who would know Him are to see the characteris tics which 
bring I-lis name into use as applying to Him. As El- mean
ing strength-being applied to God, implies that He is tbe 
st.rong one. E lah, meaning to sweR-I', to bind with an oath, 
implies faithfu lness to a ll the significance and associations 
that relate to His name here given; that is , when God said 
of H imself that lIe was the strong one, He also said that He 
would always be the source of all power_ God is consistent 
in all TIe says and does, "for there is no power but of God." 
A 11 other names He may take and all that He will do to re
veal Himself will never change what He has said and 
done. All e lse must agree. All elso does agree and this 

swearing by Hlmsel[ is characteriRtic or Cod and will applv 
to all He says. 

H}1; LI'J.;D Ill' HI<:IIJlo: , · IXG . 

There is nothing that will aid more In becoming estab
lished in the truth concerning God, than to becomo con
vinced that His word is true, that what He has said ca n 1)(' 
depended on, that there is no conflict between His stat('
ments; and that a ll ))oints of truth are to he reconcllNL 
When we Illn-e ceased to doubt and wonder. to Question allli 
speculate about God. then we are ready to see and know 
Him. So long as we tecl like changing the \\'ol'd o[ God to 
make it true, 01' feel that we must bring In our own reason 
ing to add to the revelatiOll, or that we are warranted III 
making excuses [o r the plain statements of Scriptur('. \q~ 

will surely find before our face lhe cloud of uncertainty. 
TUE EN}t~~lY '1'0 Ug (,ONSI])EHEU. 

This other thing Is to be cOllsidered: Satan, with all 
his power and all his s hrewdness, is trying to deceive all who 
, ... ould know God, and espeCiall y all who dc};lre to kno\\' tho 
deeper things of God. \Ve are not supposed to listen to 
him, or to be subject to his power; but one thing we may 
he assured of, he will visit IlS in some way, orten enough t(l 
seo our condition: and if we are not guarded. against hl1o. 
if we are not tru ly under the blood, If we are in a hllrsh 01' 
u nholy SPirit, he will bring in ruany Ruggestions, then doubt. 
ings, then what will apllear as new light; RODlcthing that 
will seem to just fit in and make all plain; and we nre de
ceived. Deception is not just what. many times, we tak{~ 

it to be. \\' hen one is deceived, they are not shammIng nor 
ta lking things they do not believe. They are dOing what 
seems right to them and are speaking only what they think 
is true. They have been led to accept error ; and 0110 of the 
characteristics of tho whole matter is the presence of great 
zeal in presenti ng and insisting upon what tbey bollev£". 
Persons who can hardly g ive testimo ny in t he truth, will 
preach an erroneous doctrine on the st reet corner. The rea
son is , that Satan is able to make a man shrink by OPPOSing 
the truth; and be will do so when he can find the shrink 
in us. On the other hand, when one accepts error and leaves 
the truth, Satan has no desire to oppose, but rather h e e u
cou rages one; and some think God has been giving g reat, 
Hew light, and has added to thcm great power to wilncs8. 
Not so where CITor is present. Satan has simply removed 
the pressure and made it easy to go hurriedly in the WI'OIl .... 
direction. 0 

THE ONTI¥ S t\lo'ET}' . 

The only place of safety is a place under the blOOd. The 
only safe attitude to take is one of llearty belief of the plain 

(Continued on page 7) 
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THE WORKS OF GOD 
n. F. lam renee 

A D1l l'.\RTHI<;X'r OF IUXORD 

, Then they that teared the Lord spake 
orten one to another: and the Lord 
h(·arkened . and heard It, anel a book 
or remembrance was written belore 
him tor them that reared the Lord. 
Hnd that thought upon his name, " 
MRI. 3:16. 

ARTICLE II-The Pentecostal Move
ment Invades Ohio 

III this Wl'l'k's i!-lSllC of lh(' Evangd, we greet YOll wi~h 
:111 account of th<.' incoming of the work of (;od in Ohio. 
\\'e are fortunate in obtain ing so much along this lin C' . 
~istt:r I \'l'y Campbell was the (~()(I-choscl1 pioneer of th ..! 
1H,.' W light, and it wa!; Ilro thcr l\1cKinllcy's people who 
first, as a hody, accepted thc message. We have letter, 
irom huth of them; Sister Campbell's follows ill1l11cdi
akil·. 

;, I n the years ")0 .. or 190.1 the echo from the \V alt-, 
revival caused a dcl.'p hunger to sett ll' lIpon the children 
or (;od , resulting' ill a prayer for a world wide revival. 
The prayer was, "Lord. send a rCVi\'cl l, and ld it begin :n 
lIle.

o

, (;od heard that prayer and hegan to pour out His 
Spirit upon all flesh. 

"()n .\pril (ith, H)Oii, God poured ou L T Ii, Spirit in a 
Il('W way 011 a little tar rying, praying company in BOI1Il:c 

Bray St., Los _ \ngcles. Cal. As the news spread, W~ 
heard of it in JUlle and we cautiously found our way to 
. 1 (2 AZlisa St. God was indeed manifesting I [illl self to 
Ili s !o.<1nctified ones in a way Illllch spoken against. 

H.\S we went the hunger increased and we searched 
(;od's Word, finding it even as the), had told us. It was 
(In the 26th of ,ful), . ,<)06, that God poured ouL ITi s H oly 
Spirit upon Ille and possessed Illy whole being. ( Tle is 
seeking a people for I lis own possession.) 

"1 had been '(;tiled to work for llim when Twas sanc· 
tified S0111e years before. I was at the time of receiving 
the haptism. ill the work at the Soldiers' Home at aw
Lell, Ca l. 1 now felt the call to go to O hio, my nativ e 
,tate , and wiLness Lo them of the outpouring of the lIoly 
~piri t. 't\ Jany there were waiting on God to send some 
Olll' to theIll with the experience. 

" 1 first witnessed in my home town. East Liverpoo!, 
Ohio. Two received the baptism in the. pirit there; oth
t'rs were hungry and the a ltars were full of hungry seek· 
ers, but ther shut the doors upon us. Rev. C. l\ . McKin
ney. a returned missionary to t\frica. came to the mi ssion 
in East Liverpool, found the doors shut and asked me 
to go to ,\kron and witness to hi s people in the first week 
in December, 1906. He left me m)' fare . and I went t() 
hi s place. 

I'A meeting was in progress with Evangelist Ed F er
g uson in charge. I could not get in lin e with him, but 
gave my tes til1lony and the hunger among the people 
incrcaf'cd . In three days two rece ived the bapti sm: God 
took charge of them and they spoke in other tongu",. 
Olle language spoken was IIawaiian ; there were some 
men there from the Islands who confirmed it. :\fan\' 
were healed. and the Lord took charge after the evanw: .. 
list left on Sabbath evening and a new order o f worshi:) 
was ill progress. \Ve just stood still and saw the salvat ioll 
of the Lord. The altars were crowded in eve ry service, 

which in a few days lasted from ():30 A. ~f. until mid
night, sometimes indeed, until morning. 

"Salvation flowed like a river; sins \\'ere confessed; 
people were reclaimed, sanctified, baptized and healed 
in almost every sen'icc. God worked with us. confjrmil1.~ 
J lis word with signs following. The tide kept rising. 
crowds increased and oftcn as many wcre turned away 
from the church as cOllld get in. Delegates camc froll: 
neighboring ci ties and villages to sec if these things were 
truc. 

"Pastor C. A. Cramer, pastor of the Christian an'\ 
~rissionary Alliance aL Cleveland, 0., and some from the 
Friends Church in Cleveland came, workers werc sent to 
thelll and the fire began to fall there. 1\\SO, visitors 
came from the ~lissionarv Home at Alliance, O hio. Find
ing that it was the "Tord of God which was being 
preached, and that the promise was for them today, the,Y 
went hOl11e and beg-an tarrying meetings. In February 
a cOllvention was held there . 

.,.\ paper called Pcntecnslal Wonders was published 
1)\' 1:r01ller ~lcKil1nc\' and Rev. Kilborn in Akron. Thi.; 
=,oon consolidated with the 1 Tew Acts. published in :\l li
ance, 0., and. \lIiancc and the :\lissionary Home Lhere 
wert made headq uart ers. 

''In the winter we held cOI1\'cntions, and in the SUIll

mer camp-meetings. which were largely attended. It was 
sa id that there were.:: over ten thousand on the ground the 
first Sunday. Five hun dred were encamped. \Ve har l 
all things C0l11m011 and the table was provided for. whi le 
large SUlllS of money were put into the mi ssion field, a 
debt was lifted from the Home, and sLi li there was monel' 
left in the Ireasur\,. . 

"i\ranv T1li~siOl'larics were sent out from there to In
dia. i\ frica, China. South .\merica and other points. God 
marvelously poured out lTis Spirit and opened hearts. 
homes, pocket-books, and made will ing workers of Hi s 
children. 

,lOther places were open~d in other states; Indiana • 
Pelln~." J van i a, Xcw York and many other places in Ohio. 
God graciously worked, gelling to Himself a name, and 
a people ready for the coming- of the Lord. 

" The Lord has since suffered the work to be Lried , 
hut we can rcjoice that it is Hi s and not of human origin ; 
1 Ie went to the Father and sent the prom ise of the Father 
down from ITcm)c ll. VVe are witncsscs of these things, 
and so a lso is th e 1Toly Spirit. And now we commenrl 
all to Acts 20 :32." 

HO\\' PE0:TECOST CAME TO AKRO?-1, mIlO. 

The following account by Brother IcKinney sup
plements the one just gi ven by Sister Campbell. 

"In the fall of 1906 I was the pastor of the Gospel 
Church of Sou th Street, Akron, O hio. My people were 
spi ritual and were . in holiness and righteousness, walk
ing in all the lig ht they had. In this condition a deep 
spi ritual hunger seized myself and my people. Oh, that 
God would revea l him self in power to us in the comi l1 !'T 
days of our reviva l meetings. ,., 

"So great was Lhe hunger for God that we set apart 
whole night s for prayer. and to my surpr.se, a number of 
people attended. God wonderfully met us and had we 
known the S pirit's workings, we mig ht have received tile 
baptism in those nights o f ta rrying before God. 

" In the providence of God. I received the first issue of 
the paper published by Lhe Azusa Street M ission in Los 
A ngeles. It was sent to me by a dear friend, Brother 
1\[orris, of ::\10I1tal1a, the onc who had led me out into the 
experience o f holiness. \Vhile reading the paper I ltit 
the witness of the Spirit to my soul that it was the truth; 
the same witness came to my wife. I Look the paper over 

, 
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to the church and read it to my people; they greatly re
joiced, and felt that it was the revelation of God to their 
heart s_ 

. "1 said to my wife, 'If I had the money, I would 
lIke to go to Lo, .-\ngeles and attend these meetings and 
see for myself.' nut m} wife said, 'Oh husband, if this 
is Co<:1 we arc just as near to heaven in ,Akron as WI! 

would be in Los Angeles. Let us wait and pray, God will 
meet us.' 

"\Veil, hallelujah, He did meet tis. IIis providence 
was so precious. A young- man who was preparing to 
g? to Africa wallted me tohelp him secure the money for 
hIS OUtfIt and transportat!on, and accordingly we were 
visiting several missions and laying the need of the Afri
can field before them. 

"We were to 'peak at the Liverpool ~Iission On Satur
day evening and Stlnda~" On getting off the train at 
LIverpool we were surprised to find many there to meet 
LIS. They were mllch excited, and we wondered what wa~ 
the matter. Upon inquiry, we were info rllled that one of 
their .best l11issio~l workers had returned fr0111 Los Ange
les WIth other friends, and that the\' were filled with lhi~ 
new doctrine of the baptism in the i-foly Spirit and speak-
109 111 other tonglles. The dear brethren were wondcrimr 
if it was expedient to open the mission for services

J 
lest 

this strange doctrine get into it. " 'hen they tolel me th;;~t 
they had been trying to get me over the phone to tell n1e 
not to come, I could see the providence of God ill lettinf: 
my pholle get alit of order and 111" heart leaped for joy. 
1 told them that they Ilced IlOt fear, God wOllld take care 
of II is own work, ;1I1d they seemed to be willing to lea vc 
the Illeeting- in 111y hAnds. 

"1 t was on Sunday morning whcn God began to blC'ss 
m that T klle,,' that this little hand of Pelltecostal people 
wC'rc therc, for onc .<;ister broke out praising Cod in other 
ton~l1es and another hurst forth with a song- in the Spirit. 
It ft'll upon 111y <.'ar~ like music frol11 another world. rap
tl1rous alld heavenly. It went thru me like mighty thrills. 
T finall y located them in the congrcg-ation and th-c pcopl(' 
w{'rc expecting mc to sa;- sOllll'tiling' to them. TIo\\,c\·cr. 
1 waited till the m('eting- wa~ o"cr and then went to ~istej 
],,)' Campbell and a!'-ked her for her addn.'ss. She gan: 
it to IllC. hut the cncmy made her think that I was goin~~ 
~o call on her and reprovc her for interrupting the mect
mg. 

"\\'e were being- entertained in On(' of the hest h0111tS 
in the city, but aftl'r dinner. T excue;ed I1n-self and went 
to hunt tl;at address. Sister Camphell \\-as 011 her knce:; 
prayin~ that the Lord would g-i\'c her grace to meet thl' 
preacher when he CamC'. Great was her su rpri se when sh~ 
opened the door to ilear 111e say. 'Praise the Lord, I am 
so glad that the Lord has sent you here. J She was so 
dcli~htl'c1 that she bnr.<;t forth in ()thcr tong-ncs, praisill~ 
God. \\'hen we wcre ·seatcd. T opened Illy heart and told 
her how the Lord had spohn to liS throll/Zh the little pa
per from Los Angeles and that 11Iy people were wailinr:.,
on the Lord and praying- for S0111C one to tell thelll about 
this mighty outpouring- of the Spirit. 

" [ told her that T felt that Cod had tnth' senl her to 
Ohio. hllt that the !.i,·erpool people did lIot understand 
hcr and wcre afraid to rccei\-e her. ,\Iso that my peonle 
were reacl\- to receivc her, and invited her to _\kroll. \Ve 
werc alxHI-t to start special revival scn'ices with Evangel
ist Ed Ferg-lIS011 as ollr evangelist. and I promised her that 
if she would come, she shou ld have the afternoon sen-ices. 

T i lE START r~ M'RON. 

"Sister Campbell came to Akron, and it was wonder
ful to see the power of God manifested in the services. 
The people crowded the altars 3nd the first row of chairs. 

It was a sight to me to see my best people rcc<'i"illg their 
haptisl11 and speak ing in tongues. I could not but realize 
that it was Cod. I had always taught 111)' people that thev 
recei,'ed the haptism in the 1 foly Spirit when the)' were 
sancti fied, hut now I began to see that I had n('\'cr be· 
lie"ed that it wa, to be recei"ed with Bihle evidence. \\'ho 
was I to withstand God? 

HBrolher Ferguson, the evangelist, and I lay 011 

Our faces, but il was so hard for liS to make any prog-re~ .... . 
we had so much theolo~y ill Ollr heads \\·hich hindercu 
11S. 

"I \\itncssed my mother as the Spirit fel1 upon 1H..~r 
and she began to speak in other tOil gut's. There were in 
the church that afternoon two yOllng n1<.'11 from the Ha
waiian Islands. and as Illy mother began to speak, th.!y 
were great ly delighted and seemed to understand what 
she was saying. . \t the close of the st.'n'ice , they came to 
her saying, 'You speak] Jawaiian,' and began to speak 
to her in their native tongue. Hut the power of the Spirit 
had lifted, and IllV mother could nnt ullderstand thelll. 
They told her that she had ,poken ill their tOllgtle, alld 
had told thelll that Jeslls was coming and for thel11 to gd 
ready to I1H .. 'Ct him. Other things, al~o. she said to them 
about their ~illS . They at last fell ullder con\'iction at th\! 
altar, gave their he;lrts to Goll and were beautifully con
verted. 

" l1roth(' r Ferguson had to leavc lie; for Cincinnati and 
~ister Campbcll continued the 1l1('elin~s for two month .... . 
There wen~ Iltlllcirecls at thc ~l1tar night and day and it 
wns impossihle for us to tell how many \\'l're saved or re
ceived the haptism. 'The crowds \ycrc so larg-e that tlw 
police hacl to stand at thc cloor taking care of those wl1\) 
could not Ret into the church. 

"People from surruunding" states fl'cl'in'd the haptism 
;,nd took thc 1ll'\YS hOI11(, with the111. From .\h:rotl it spread 
to Clen'land .. \lIiance and FiIldla\· and thcnce to the ut
lL'rlllost parts of the carth tilrollg"h the Illissionaril':-; \\·110 
Wl'1l t Oll t f 1'0111 t hose a 11<1 ot her places." 

SER\-ICES ,\'I' I~ETllEL ClI.\I'EL. 
\s~el1lbl\" of God, 

2£)2<) :\1 ("II1t~0I1H..'T\· .st.. St. Louis \10. 

Sunda\' Services·: nihl~' Cla~s nt 2 :00 P :\L. Reg·lllar 
llle<:tin~s 'at J:oo and 7 :30 P. :\1. Prayer :\ll'('iill~':;, 
Tth.'sda \· and Frida\- at R:oo P. \1. .\ c(lrdial wclcome 
extcnded to 011.- ;: \\'. Welch, Pastor. 

THE PRIMITIVE BAPTISMAL 
FORMULA 

By \\'tn. O. RdlClL 

A now hOOk , j UfoI L ofr t h o 1)1'0$'1, o n t h o Im
JlOI·ta n t l)uhject Of the PI'o l)Cr w OI'd"i 1.() lJe 
u sed in havt izi n~ cOIl\-el'ts. T hi 'i book i .. 
l a l'~cl y (,OIllI)ose«:l of extl'acts f r o m church 
WI'iI in~s dUI'ing t ho first three CC l) t ur'ies of 
its o;d .... t c llce. A " n luu ble , intm'csting a nd 
usoful compiln tio n of wl·iti ngs by C hl'istiou'J 
who lived t he n earest. to tho A IlOSt.oltc day!'! . 
P r ice 6 cts. o<'\ch , postpa id , 50 cts. pe l' doz. 

'.rIm GOSPJ<;L P UBLIS HING H OUSE, 

2838 East.o ll A "e., St.. J ..ouh:l , M •• 
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A REVIVAL NEEDED 

"0 Lord Revive Thy "'ork." 
J lab. 3 :2. 

Oh that God would plant dec I' within the heart of all 
this 1'<:01'1(' th(' cry of the 01<1 prophet "0 Lord revi,'c 
Th\" work." ']'hc work of (;ocl needs a revival, the hearts 
of ·111(,11 and WOI1l('11 Christian 111('11 and wOlllen-need 
to h(' revived. the world IH'('cls the revival fires to Ol.! 
kindled thnmghout the land. 

[f thel"<: ('VCT was a timc in the history of the world 
\\."h(,11 a real n.'dvul was ll('cclcrl, it is today, 011 ever\' 
hand w(' s('c sin in its blackest form stalking through tile 
Janel. hlig-htinf! the livl's of millions, dragging tI1l'1ll down 
to Christ less gnlv(.'s. "without God and without hope." 
to spend an 1IlwllCling' eternity in the dark domains of the 
regiolls of the damlled, where hope und mercy shall h'.' 
1-:"011(' fOf('Vl'fl1lorc. 

J .(lok again" we sec thousands upon thousands, th::! 
world onT, professing God yd knowing- nothing of sa','
ing" gract'. Truly this i~ tl11' LaodiccCln Agc ill which we 
live. all age in which formality has taken the plac-e of tlw 
power flf (;od, an ag'e in which 111t:'11 cUl' saying, "we an.: 
rich. and incn.'<lsc<i with goods and have need of l1othing,' 
and knowing- not that they arC' Uwretcht'd, and l11iserablt.'. 
alld poor, ,lIld hlind, and nakvd."- Hev. 3 :17. "0 Lord 
rt.'\'ivl.' thy work!" 

Thl..'Sl' are da\·:-. of trouhh.', sorrows alHl death, thOt:
sands an' dying- hy the sword. (;o(\'s judgments arc upon 
the nations for their sins and wickedncss. but. l<..'t tiS pray 
with Iltt old prophet, "in wrath n':IlH.'lllher mercy," God 
is looking- for mc:n and wOlllen who will pray. mcn and 
WOI11('n who will ~tand in th(,.' hr('ach with thrir prayers 
(If int<.'l'crssion, 111 en , who like r fahakkuk. will pray "() 
I .oni revin' Th\' work.·· 

lkfore thi ... g-rl'at P ... 'ntec()~ta1 n.'vival. thal has swept 
the world ill the last few H.'a r:-. , men and women in all 
parts (If the world were praying'. hI.ord scnd a revival, a 
\\,orld·\\·ide revival.'J and the great \V('lsh revival and 
thl' Pcntecostal rl'\'i\'al wcre the result of tho~e prayers. 
Xothing- hl1t this same kind of praYl'!' will bring like rc
~111tS. 

·I\'ot (lilly should we 1)1"~IY for a revival. but we should 
so lin' that J1lcn'~ hearts would he made hUI1(!"n· for God 
and that tho~e who WCrt.' ~l ln'ady saved woulcl he inspired 
to VoO 011 to a deeper walk with God. ).[CI1 arc thinking
ll10re ahotlt their 0\\ 11 ideas, thcories, issues and !lotiol,'" 
lo(la.\· than thl'Y an' ahout the poor soul in Sill. or who 
has wOIllk'red away from Cncl. .\nd wh\' do S0111e wan
d ... ,!, away? Ih:cau~~: the\· ha\'l' looked ill" vain to the £01-
10\\"(,'1' of ,Ieslls for a lo\'i'llg' !-'Illile. a kind word, and. fail
ing 10 find it. han' becol11(.' discOllrag ... ·d and havc fallen by 
the way,·;jdl', all easy prey to the enemy. :\nd those wl1'J 
should hl' ready alwan. to pray and inil'rcr<ie for them, 
g-o 011 hardly g-i\'illg th(,111 a thong-ht. and content them
selves with quotinj:! ~lIch passages as 1"They were not of 
tiS. for if they had heen of tiS, thev 110 doubt would ha\'c 
continued with us." etc. Bul the fact is thev have failed 
to help him ill his hOllr of Tlel'd, failed to g-ive"hi111 a hroth
<.:rh· smile Or a word of cheer. 

. Then let us remember that: 

"Down in the human heart, 
Crushed by the tempter, 

Ii'eelings lie bUl'i€'d that gra('e can restore: 
'rourbed by a loving heart, 

\\'akened by kindness, 
('hol'ds that were broken will "ibrate once more .. 

and that Ollr work is to "Rescue the perishing" and so 
Ih'e, while we pray. that Gael can USc us in bringing about 
a revival. 

The Christian world today is mad over uissues/' "doc
trines." ctc., and is forgetting the precious blood of J e
sus that has the power to save and cleanse from sin. It 
those who profess to know God would on ly get down be
fore Cod and pray like old IIabakkuk, "Lord send a re
vival,'! iTl~tead of fighting over udoctrines" and I'issues," 
there would be more souls saved than there arc being 
savcd at present. 

Xot only did mcn and wOl11en pray at the beginning of 
the great Pentecostal outpouring. but they wcre hungn' 
for that vcry thing-the revival-there was within them 
a deep yearning to sec the power of God in the earth, to 
"'e thou,ancl, turn to God. and God heard the cry. I 
fe.-1r we arc too easily sati!o;fied with a few getting sayed 
in our immediate locality. Brethren, God is the sam.:: 
today a, lie ever ,,·as. \\' hat ITe has done in the past ITe 
can and will do again J if only we will do our part, and Ollr 
part is to lay asid .... onr pet notions and go to God in re:t1 
prayer. "Lord revive Thy work. l1 "Send a world-wide 
l'l'vival.l1 

Real pra.'·er, from a heart consecrated to God, is thc 
only thing- that will hring about a revival. 1\len may ad
vocate issues and theories, but they only bring- strife and 
("onfusioll. to say nothing' ahout divisions. It is trlle tiw:· 
get a folh\\'ing'. hut so did Judas and Thcudas .• \cts 5: 
3r,. 37. nut a great fOllowing cloes not mean a rcvi",,1 
cy{,n' t i111(,. 

() hn'tilren. Itt liS look once more to the bleeding side 
of JI im who hang-s on the tree and detcrmine by GO(r~ 
grace to do all in our pow{'1' to bring- souls to Christ. 
\\'hat is more bl('~s{'d than to sec a soul who had becll 
hound }n· thc cruel fetters of sin , suddcnlv releascd from 
i!:-; fC'tte~·s. Sholltil1g-, ","'"ictory through the blood?" [~ 
it not worth Ollr ('Horts? 

] .('t liS ask. then. for a spirit of prayer and intcrcr",
sion . and ;!O forth in the strength and powcr of IL:-:. 
mig-ht, anel herald the good tidings of peace to the soul.:. 
in ~ill. pray ing from the depths of our hcarts for a world
wide revival. "0 T .ord revive Thy work. "-Evanf!'. Burt 
'fcCarfert.". Trenton. ;\10. 

------
"A n11lawa\' tong-ue is more dangerous than a rU1l

away hol'!'c and causes illfinitel~' more damag-e, Stop it 
in time." 

l'Oftell whell a preacher has dri\"(,11 a nail in a S11 re 
place. iJ1!'tcaci of clinching it and securing well the ad
vantage, he haJ1lmers away till he breaks the head off ('r 
'plit, the boarrl. " 

YOU. S(· nSCHtPTIO.\' ~"'S BXPIR~;n. 

If rou find a subscription blank tucked in tbe 
leR"cs o[ your ~Yeekly Evangel. Read the [ollow
ing information. 

.'\. Yellow Suhscription Rhmk in your paper 
means that YOUT subscription expires with this 
issue. Please renew at C)llce. 

A Pink Snhscriptton nlnnk means that your 
suhscrlption has been carried tor a whole year 
without receiving any notice trom you to stop the 
paper, Bnd we are now compelled to take your 
name from the list unless we hear from you im
mediately. You owe liS $1.00 for the past year, 
and we trust that rou will renew tor the coming 
yenr. 

A Li~ht Blue SubScription nJank In your paper 
means that you have been transferred trom the 
Word and 'Witness mailing Itst and that your sub
scription expires with this l~sue. Unless we hee.r 
from you Immediately we shall be compelled to 
take your name trom OUT mall list. Please renew 
for the 'Veekly Evangel nOw 
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WAR "PROFITS" 

You may boast of the wealth you've obtained by this war, 
You may count it in bi ll ions and more. 

You may tell of lhe hours that you gave to the ~lrifc 
In oblahling the precious are. 

But,-tbose women who mourn the l oss or their dead 
The thousands now under the sod, 

'ViiI one day with you at a judgment bar sta nd . 
Then what will you answer to God? 

no you to whom people ha ve granted great power 
Make boast of th e work you have done. 

In hurl ing' POOl' men at other meD'I-; throats 
\'"ith a lo nging to kill and to burn? 

1<n6w ye l1otlha1 these men you have fired with hale, 
With a hunger and thirst for strife. 

"'ill at last stand with you there where all sha ll bow. down 
To a m'ghty, omn ipotent Christ? 

Think yO Il that lhe love of that Gallil('e man 
As portrayed in Gethsemane. 

The 10 \'0 that lie bore to a sin-cursed world 
Will continue a love-to y('1 

:\'ay si r s. Ilis Spi r it not always doth ~trlve 
\\'ilh those BO desi rous of blood: 

And l lll~ love YOll 1I0W spurn will to anger he tumecl 
In that day when yo u stand before Goel. 

Then "what doth it profit?" thi!'! que"lioll so olel, 
Yet with meanin~ and for('e still n l"w. 

I s asl(Pc1 of you now as you stand with Ille »ow('r, 
And th(> wealt h you ha\'e gained about you. 

" 'hen you know that those mell,- filled with angl.:.r all 'l 
Jlalc -

"'hom you spurred on with your ~rccd and lust, 
l\lu1it with you finally stand at the judgment bar 

And be judged by a God who is jll!<t? 
- Geo. T. Slsl('l'. 

"\LLT III \"(;S l'OSSII:TY TIIR()l"(;11 CI IRI ST." 

E. R. Syhcstl'r. 

"1 thl'reforC' . t\1c pri,oI1cr of the Lord. b ... ·sl'f..'ch YOll 
that V(' w;tlk \\'ortl1\' of the \'ocation whl'l'cwith n .' arc 
caliI'd. ,. IeI'll. 4: I. . -

.\s we li:-.kn t() the still s!llall vo ice of tIl{' Spirit, an I 
hchnld thc operation of the mig-ht\" hand of (;0(1. we ar~ 
inspirrd to say with Paul. "0 the depth of the richt.'s hotll 
of the wisdom and knnwlcd~e of Cod! How unsea rch
able arc !lis judgment<;, and His ways pa <;t finding- out." 
.K OI1l. I I :.13, 

\\'c read malH' accollnts from thc rOlll1l1llS of the Evan, 
god of the hlc~sl'~1 thing-s Cod is duing for llis people for 
\\"hich Wt..' arc made to rcjoic~. hut w hat arc wc doi1lg- fnr 
Il im? " \\'all.( wort11\' of the \·oc.-atioll whl'r<.:with \'(. 
~In' called," "r can do all thing-s through Christ which 
~tr"'·Il~t l l(.·Il(:'th 111(· ... llhil. 4:13, \\'c can do thing-s thUll, 
can't \\T? Yes. ill ll is name, L(:t 111(' r('htc sOll1ethill~ 
oi \\-hat h:ls h<.'ell and is -,·ct being- done ill otlr cOl11nltl1lit}, 
as it mi_l!'ht cllcourag-l' ~Ol1leOI1C to listl'll tf) tlit..· sti ll slllall 
-"oice of t l1(' ~pirit, ~lT1cl under] [is din:cliol1, yield thcllI
"tIn',,; to he uscd of Him and undcrtake to do ~{)nH .. 'thillg
ill II is namC'. 

\\ '" arc buildiJlg' a chu rch hOllse where there is n 'J 
a<':sclllhly . Jt came about <1'; follows: One da~' about 
eight months ago. when in company with a world ly m<t !l 

who wa s rUllning- a saw mill on 111-" fa r ill . he rell1arked 
ill ratlll'1' a jovial wa\'. "Lct's sa w mit a bill of lumbe r 'lilt! 

put lip a liitle church to keep people from going wi ld," 
T answcrt.'<l. HAll rig-hl. em'le Jake . "I' m in 011 iL" Kolh· 
ing more \\a5 said. but that remark struck the keYllote uf 
my heart. and rt1llg- in Illy ears ni~ht and day. 

I talked to (;od about it and li stcn cd to th e voice (If 

the Spiri t in the matter. and whell r bccame cOllyinccd 
what to do. I \lent to "Cncle Jake" and asked hilll if he 

Illeant business, and hc convinced me that he did by of-
fering to donate the !'awing of the lumber. . 

I fclt in m)' ht..'art thnt God was calling on me to act. 
and so I went on my fan' hefon.' Ilim and asked. what 
docs this JIlean to attempt to build a church out In' fl' in 
the!'c hills with no 011 ... • to wor!)hip in it? Htlt God kept 
wooing- mc on with ellcourag-ing' ~criptun.· texts such as. 
"For as thl' hean_'lls an' hig-her than the earth. so arc Ill} 
ways hig-hcr th~ln your ways, and Ill)' thollg-hts than yonr 
thoughts," and mall) other~. L told Cod I would trll~l 
II illl. 

111 addition to the offer IIi 111\' S.l\Y mill fril'IHl. I l)f
fcrl'c1 an ttt'f(: of land, timht'r ill- tbt· tH'"" to sawall lhe 
lumbcr Ilt·l'l·ssary. and Illy s('r\'irc.:s as a caqll'ntcr to on'1' ~ 
see the work to compll'tiClIl. \\'l' thell put our COJllhill('~1 
proposition lip to the 1X.'opl ... · (If tilt' communit)". which 
proposition g'l'Tl(Talh' tlH: t their appro\,al. and workinJ.~ 
days -'\Tr ... · :-.l't apart to lI1el·t in till' timh ... ·r and at till' mill} 
:lIld in a surprising-Iy short tillll·. abol1t nil"'" thollS:lI1d fect 
(If 1111l1hlT wa..; in a pill' fur thl' building. Th ... ·11 aft t'r a 
dela\' of se\'cral \\Tl'ks. a hrtlthl' r camc tn llW with tl'l1 
c!olli,rs and said, .. \\'ii ... · and I han' dl'cided that l;nd 
wants lis to put this ltll dollars into this Intilding'." ~f) 
we ag-ain 1'(·:-.l1l111'd our work and SOOIl had ill a g-O\){\ sub 
st:tlltial ('nl1<.Tl'le founciatioll. Theil things hlocked for a 
till1l'_ nUL n ' Cl'lIth'. the ~tollc has h .... ell tak<"1) a\\~l\'. and 
t II\' command. "La'zarus, rol11(.' fortl!" has hl'(·t1 g-in:n. and 
work r .... "ullwti. l·:n·r.\ \\'('cll1c:-;tiay ha" heen sd apart 
to work 011 Ih(' huilding- a:-; 1f)1l.~ as malt' rial lasts, 

(;(jd laid it UpO\1 nrv 11 ... 'ar1, and I han' nnil-red a 1'011 
of I~\'allg-L'!s tn (nnw to my addn'ss to ht' distrih\lkd at 
thc:-.t: \\·t.·c1Il('sday workings. \\'e trll .... t the reading- of 
these Evallg-c1s will ITsUIt ill a gr('at rn-i\·al. It may Sl'e!'} 
to some that th t • building- is prog-n:ssing- slowly . hut thl'r(" 
ar<.: ll1any thin.!Zs we mig-ht mt..·ntiol1 if spac ... ' would pl'rmit, 
ill which Wl' SCi' tilt hand of (;od working'. 

"'hile we ha\'c g-in'n a \'ery limilt:c1 accOllnt of nul' 
l','pericl1cc in this Illalt<:r. \\T fed that l'1l01lg-h has h .... ell 
said to perhaps .... !l[()lIra~l.' SIlIIWOIl(' to he willing- tn g-o 
;twav back in some rural district :l1lcl IIlldcrtakc. ttlukr the 
din'clioll of (~od. \\hat in thl' natural wOllld st'em impos· 
!->iblc. If Ollr livl's arc hid with ('lIrist in end we arc n ot 
-'\ here we arc 1)\- In('n' accident. hilt lie has liS here (1':

a pllrpns(·. .:\()l all that is of thl' ~pirit is "\\'hoop, hur
rah , hurr:' up, shollt and shim'," hnt sOlllt,tilllt's it i~ 
"Stand .... till and Sl' ... • thl' ~ah'atilln of the J ~()n1." 110\\ Wl' 

should In\'c to lahor (Ill' .I <"S\lS, 

1 f we're Illini!'il'rs or tlwrchants, or tilll'rs of tlw soil, 
\\'e will n(..·\Tr n:ach thl' climax if wc ha-,'c 110 lon' for 

toil. 

Let liS Ion' to please ollr :\ Iastl·r. 
J .ct 11S Ion' to do Ilis will: 

I .d us )(n-l' to g-iYl' 1 I im g lory. 
Theil our souls will ftar 110 ill. 

- Calclla, :\ I o. 

j,; I)T'rOnrATJ 

(Conlinllcd from page 3) 

truth , and of kindliness toward all mell. espec!ally they who 
are of the household of faith. The on ly co ndition in which 
we are sate i s that of freedom from sel fi sh desi re and evil 
thoughts and motiv es : humble befo re God and tender to
ward all m en. Ther e should be no willingness to thi nk e vll 
of otbers if we would go on to know God. R emember, the~f) 
are the <lays in which man y will turn away and follow cun
ningly devi sed fables. L et us strive to k eep the true vision . 
Let us look farther Into th e word about God, " 'Vllh OotI, 
all lhinJ.,~ uro I )()S~ iblc. tI 
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? ? Questions and Answers 
by E. N. BELl. 2838 E .... ton Ave .. St. I..oUL.. Mo .• • to whom all quulion •• hould be .ent . • 

Addr('~~ onl)' pl"l"Hol1al l('lt('r~ on nlhllcnl (Iu('st!ons to BrOlhr>r 
n,.ll. no not writf' him ahout Publishing IIOU8(> hU81nf'S8 or 
('r('dC'ntlal rnatlf'rR. n ... h'Uf'rH ~.uhlr(> 81'4t'd to him will be torwarde(1 
to him, nnll hi> (ll'hl)'f't! In rcl'urnlng to the Publishing JIouse 
bC'tor(' 1h('y ('an be .IIlH,n·r('d 

RULES. 

E\"nlnK:P\~n~\U;:~~~,~{'rh~nf~\~;"~:r ~nr~lltlh:~~):hr~~~r E\'?n~~~I.\~gik~; 
pri\"nlf' J("ttl'r. Tht> I'ditor of this c1f'pnrtm('nl I!'! roo busy and Il 
costs ton mlu'h 10 lIIlHW('r ('nell 011(' by n prlvlIte lelter. 

:!. Ask only qUC'f)tion!! or r('al Intl'r(,!:11 on which you honestly 
orf' !oI('('klng light, and not for (,OIHrO\'('I"Sy. 

3. A~k only QUN.tion~ abOUL' rf'lIgloul:I matlf'rs thnt cnn bo 
Answf'r(>c1 from til(> Blbil' or Hi~tor)'; don't rUlk fOr Interpretation 
or dr('nm~ or \'ll'IlonH. W(' do not IHl\'C' the gift to Interpr('l tllcl:lp.. 

.. Mak~' flu('~tlonR us shon :'IS posJ!lbl(', and do not cxpec t 
long ('xhnll!'lll\'~ nnRWl'rs. 

(0. SlIwl'l'l' qllf'sllol1J! on C'onlrovl'rl(>(l mntters will b(' ::\n-
8Wl'r('(J by gh'lng n RhOl't I'xplnllatlon or wha.t l'uell flid(' or tho 
C'ontrovC'rHY hold!'!, nnl] Ihl' r(,fl(lpr ]I'ft to judge which Is mOSl 
('orrC'cl fl('('onling to Uw RlhlE'. 

r.. Don't ('){IW('l lin nn~W('r In Ill'xl Is~ul' ot th(' l'Il,)l'r atter 
you nlo<.k It. Look In ('vt'ry h!sue until you find it pr nl~d under 
lhls (if'pnrtnH'l1l. 

;) 1, lIu\\ do JOII " l\('ollcilc • Juhn 1 :N, wh(,I'c it ~"l's, "It 
\\(' ..,11)' \U' h,.ve 11 0 ",i n , wc d('('(:" ive our"cl\'cs anti tho truth 
I ~ not in liS," with. ,John a:H-tJ, wh("l'c it. suys, "ho that 
('HmnliIIClh ... I n i s ot 111(' devil," u nd " who\;ocvcr is born I)t 
Gnd doili 1I0t commit ", ill '~" 

AOR. Thf're arC' four answcrs thnt arc gh'en to the abo\'e 
que'stion, nnd w(' will 110tC' al1 four: 

(1) Somc hOld thnt the worris, "I( we ~ay we have no 
sill" l'(>f('r to a E;innC'r who has nevcl' been Raved , and thal. 
of COUl'sr. tor any 1I0saved person 10 deny hc has sin is only 
to decf'h'<" himself: hut that after he is saved he does not 
('orumit si n as said In 3: 9. 

.\6 for me 1 do not believe this explanation is correel . 
I h('lIc\'e the "we" included John the Apo~tle. who certainlv 
wag saved, and included all other Christian people. 

(2) Another explanation Is that 1 J oh n 1: 8 refers It) 
l'<'gcneratcd persons who have not yet had sanctification as 
n second work or grace, that thE"l-le still have "sin." inbl'e~1 
siu , in their natlll'<", and so while their sins are taken away, 
th<"y sti ll cannot !'lay thf>Y hav(> no inbred sin in them until 
th('y get the s('cond blessing and thell 1 John 3:9 is true of 
thC'm. 

Now this explanation, while honored and respected, is 
OJ)('ll to two objections. First, it the "we" included the 
wl'1ter, this idea would charge the apostle John with not 
)'('t having been sanctified, though he waR fll1ed with the 
Tloly Ghost long before this on lhe day of Pentecost, Cer
tainly John was sanctified. '}'he second objection to thig 
('xplanution is that I John 3: 9 does not sny those who arc 
sanctified by n second work after being regenerated doth 
not commit sin, but rather it declares that whosoever is 
"born" or "begotten or God" doth not commit sin. So th~t 
thE' powel' to resist sinning i s here spoken of as given In r eo 
generation , not in a second work of grace only. 

(3) A third e:\-p l anation is that 1 J ohn 1:8 refers to 
the outer fleshly lite of tbe saved, that In all saved or sanc
tified people there are two natures, ono fleshly, the othl'r 
spiritual, that sin sti li abides in the tl eshly nature and that 
('ver y Christian sins daily tn this aliter nature , but that in 
his heart or spirit which i s born o( God, h e does not sin awl 
cann ot sin, 

Now no hint Is given in ] John 1 : 8 thnt th e "we" r erers 
to only a par t ot th e man and that too tho less important 

rart. the flesh. Then fiuch an C'xplanatlon would leave a 
man in the outer active part of his dally walk under the 
dominion of sin till death, whereas Paul declares most sure
ly "sin shall not have dominion over YOU," Rom. 6:14. Ti,e 
"WI;:" of John rerers to the whole Christian just the same 
as lhe "YOI''' here by Paul. 

(4) A fourth explanation Is that 1 John 1: 8 is further 
explained in 1: 10 to mean that none of us can say, "we 
have not sinned" without making God a liar; that 1:8 and 
1: J 0 refer to a $peclfic act of wrong, and that in this sells:e 
no Christian, however holy, can ever say that he never doe'; 
do a single thing wrong in the sight of God, I believe this 
is true, No one has yet been able to see holin ess as God 
sees It, nor to Jlve it as God sees It. Yet God is the standard 
at which we are aiming, The best types of holy and sancti
tied men with Joho \Vesley declared there was not an hour 
that they did not need the atoning and cleanSing b lood or 
J esus Christ. though they had peace and victory in thnir 
sou l s. The 'Vord declares l[ we wal k In the light, t.ho 
blood of Jesus "CLEANSETTl us" frolD all sin. This 
"clcanseth" Is In the present tense, active, progressive allJ 
continued, It means we are kept cleansed right up to date, 

No greatol' curse can come to any soul than to take such 
a view of the sanctifying blood as that after anyone definite 
('xpel'ience he has no further need of the atoning blood or 
the Intercession of J esus Christ, that he Is so perfected that 
he Is independent of further need of the blood. The facL 
Is the most holy men who live closest to God, who as the 
rule of thE'ir lives Ih'e victorious over sin, yet now and thell 
In sonie unguarded moment (all bf'low, in teeling, thought 
or deed-belo\v theil' own standal'd for the best Christi an 
living. A small thing to them is sin. At once they know 
they have sIn ned, they are conscious of it. The holiest 
thing under heaven at such a moment for such a child or 
God if\ to confess and repent. no matter how ~mall the of
fense looks to othel's, Tlli s is walking in the light, and tho 
hlood will at once clC'anse, But if their doctrine is such as 
to leave no room for such confessing ot their need of the 
hlood, then they will be leel to Fiome sort of subterfuge 10 
explain away their deed as being l10t a sin, that they thero
fore need no I'epentance and no cleansing. Such a ('ourRe 
llPrSe\·ered in will kill out spirituality, kill out hon('sty an 1 
f.lincerity, and soon the forme>r swe>et and mellow saint w:lI 
b('come a h~r<l dry PharisE'e and hypocrite. hated by both 
God and man. 1 have seen professors of Holiness in this 
:;;tatE'. Such a view of sanctification and the blood lays <l 

false foundation and is sure to make either h)"])ocritcR, or 
a multitude o( po'or, hopeless backsliders. Yos, we ought 
not to sin, and it is poss:lJle through grace to have the pow· 
er and dominion of si n so brok("n as that we are not under 
the dominion or rule of sin, but undel' the rule of Christ 
and the lIoly Ghost. Thank God for such blood-bought vle
lort. But even with such victorious and blood-washed 
sou ls, here and there come slips that grieve their honest 
h earts before God, Brother, &ister, don't give up in guch f\ 

moment. don't imagine rou were never saved: don't think 
you were nevel' sanclifled: don't decide you have tolally 
l ost out; don't th ink God don't love you and h as forsakeu 
you. You have simply grieved the Spir it of Cod and th i s is 
why you feel so bad . God is only tryiog to get you as Hi~ 
child to confess so He can forgive you. Don't g ive ul>, bll t 
confess and r epent, and you will find God Is still right "lith 
you to restore your jOy and give you a tresh cl eansi ng. 

Now 1 J ohn 1:8 refers to such single acts here and ther9 
t h at sooner or l ater com e to every child o f God, so that h.;, 
cannot say he h as n ot sinned at any time since h e was 
saved and so has no si n at any time; while 1 John 3 : 8 re
tprs to the continued practice o f committing sins all along, 
li ving in and under sin. The word "CO~lMITTETH" is in 
the present progressive tense just as "CLEA-'mETH" al so 
Is, N ow, h e that " committet h t in," goes right on shining 
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all the time. has a regula r habit of si nning, lives under its 
pow er all the time, such a one is of the devil; he has nevI'r 
been saved from the power ot sin and made a new creature 
in Christ .fesus. For "whosoever is born or Ood doth not 
comm it sin," V . 9, that is, such '(lerson does not go on In 
s in like Sinners, does not habitually practice sin. He caH
not do so and abide In Christ; for 3: 6 says, " 'Yhosoevcr 
abidclh In Him sinneth not (does nol go on with s lnnlng i: 
whosoevel' slnnetb (goes right on sinning) hath not SCf'tl 
Him , neither known Him," Thank God, we do not havo to 
live und er si n. "sin shall not have dominion over you, " for 
Pau l says we are "mnde free (rom si n," Rom . 6:18, 2t. 
God lets Christ live .i n us , and beca use He that is in us I::; 
stronger than he that Is in the world , He gl\'cs us victory 
over the power of s in , if we keep In a Jiving touch with 
Him . John says, "These things I write unto you that yd 
sin not (that Is. may not sin). And if any man s in (sli p:: . 
falls or commits a wrong act). we (who are saved) ha v\! 
an Advocate (Helper. Intercessor . High Priest) with the 
Father. Jesus Christ the righteo us , and He Is t he propitia
t ion (or satisfaction) for our sins," 1 John 2:]. 2. So 
then we not only thank God that Christ breaks the power of 
!! In In our lives so that we can live und er the power ot 
Christ and nol under the power of sin; but we also thauk 
Jlim that ir we slip or fall He is still our Saviour, a nd as 
Ad vocale will come to our s uccor and raise us up, if we 
will let Him. Am e ll. Thank God. 

IlO\\"XPOl.'R JX PORTLAXD, 0lH:. 

'Ye werc honored yesterday with a veritable cloud burst 
of the I)O we.l' and g lory of God. The heavens opened anrl 
for hours altogether the fire fe ll upon hungry, thirsty 
hearts, and in some ways in al1 my real Penlecostal and 
.A posto lk experi ence, I have never exper icnced quite any
th~ng l ike what came from HEAVEN yesterday, Glory to 
IIis matchless, mighty name! During the day more than 
a score w('t'c pro~trated under lhe powel', laid out like dead; 
and thl'ce. as I recall, perhal)S more. were sealed with that 
H o ly Spi rit of Promise. s peaking in tonguc:i for ovcr a :l 
hour altogether. But that ullspeakable g lory which I>el'

vadc(! th e houRe, that unutterable. adorable, unseen. but 
«)h so real, presence of the Lord . thnt ('annat be told with 
poor words: it had to be witnessed und expericnc(.'d. Glar". 
'0, how the sinners did flock to the a l taI', came 011 the I' ll!;, 
fell under the )lower. a nd then came up aga'n with IllI' i'l 
('Hable g lol'Y and heavenly shinc upon their faces. 

Two spccia l cases, two brother~, both grown, sons ot 
Chril'tian parents, our sain ts, one boy just out of the rcforrl 
schoo l. '\-ell God got hold of them and they, with a whole 
altar full of others after God. were sao II praising God fIJI' 
d eliverance. 

Oh, it was wond erful to see those strong men fa ll undn 
the mighty power of Cod, the death st ruggle go on for :l 

bit, and then the devil cast out, the blood applied and th o, 
shine and g lol'Y come to their faces. Th ey leaped to the-il' 
feet and embraced the ir precious mother and father. th l::: l1 
nIl of the men around the altar. All t his time athol'S wcr~ 
coming through to the baptism, talking in tongues. saints 
falling under the power all over the house, anel all accom
pani ed by a roar Impossible to describe. 

In the midst of it all we prayed for a score of s ic:c. 
Scarcely bad the oil touched them before they were laid out 
on the Claar. got up healed, shouting, till you could not hea r 
yoursea talk . Glory! Glory to the Lamb! Preaching all 
day was t he simp le Gospel of Romans. Glory! 

Lovingly. gratefully, 
Pastor ,Vill Trotter, 

fDl A_I_. L_Y. __ P-'O_R_T.:....:I.:....:O.:....:N'--...::.F...::.R.:....:O.:....:M=-=--=T:.c:H:.::.E= 
~ KING'S BOUNTY 

MRS, A. R, FLOWER 

.\pril 2<). "Stand still. and sec the salvation of the 
Lord. which He will shew to you today'" Ex. '4:'3. 

Cod tries our failh that He may Increase and st rengthen 
it; nQver to overthrow or destroy it. He permits the trial 
that He may show us His gracious deliverance in answer to 
our cry of [ailb. But so often we mar or lotally hinder 
God's deliverance through attempting to work out n deliver· 
ance or our own. 'Ve pre\'ent God's glory, and we weaken 
our fai th for the next trial, by so doing. "Stand st ill ," be
lo ... ·ed. and you will sure ly "see th e salvation o{ the Lord." 

April 30. "The Lord tllrned the capti"ity of Job, 
when he prayed for hi s friends: al<o the 1.0rd g3\'c Joo 
twice as mllch as he had before," Job .. p :1 0_ 

It is true with many of us that a large portion or our 
praying is self-centered . 1"01' ourselves, tor our family, ror 
ou r assembly-that is the extent or our prayi ng. Ask God 
to give you en largement or heart. and you will certainl y 
have an en largemen t of blessing. Pour out your beart lor 
those beyond your limited ci r c le and God will do more ror 
those within. 

~ra\" T. "\Vhat , c01l1d yc not walch with me olle 
hour ?", )Iatt. 26 : .. lO, . 

Our blessed Lord Is co untin g ju!st as certainly o n us 
today as on t hat little company In the Gethsemane garclrn. 
But to how many of us he must needs say, • The spirit In· 
deed is willin g, but the flesh is weak." Our prayer and 
watching is so s pasmodic. and we generally fail when it 
comes to the last crucial hour. It will mean determinE'd 
purpose, se lf-denia l, perhaps suffering, but oh the joy and 
rich reward for t hat servant , whom his Lord when He COl'l 
eth shall find watching . 

).fay 2. "\\-~rn them that are unruly. comfort the 
feehlcminded. !'upport the weak, he paticnt toward all 
men. JI I Thcss. 5: Ll. 

Yerr specific, Ilf'C('!1sary directions in this exhortation. 
fully as Applicable to ou r clay ali Paul's, Tlw difficult)' 
coml"S in our apparcnt inahillty to combine all foul' in our 
5;('nicc for God. il1 (li,-idunlly. God wants us well rounderl 
:1nd wo must not [orgC't in OUI' zenl to "war n the unruly" 
that there COlll(,S a time rol' U~ to "Rup port tho weak" u..; 
"'f'Il. 

:\la)" 1. "llc}T clean. that hear the ,,("sscls of thr 
r.11~- (1." Isa .. :;2 :1 r. 

God dp.sil'(,~ a min i!'try with ('l('an hands and a pure 
!1C'art: and ;t is our duly to pray continually to tbis end. 
Of ('our:c COil wi ll U~f' any mnn to th(' extent he giYc~ biru
~('lf oyer for sH\'ice: but thE' rp}ll'oach on rood's work has 
been UllnN'c"'sarilv in('Tf'RSNI becaus(' of the loose. unholy 
conduct and words of sU PPo!ietl minist('I'S of rightcousne~~. 
If God held Ih(' standard high ror r1i s pl'i('sts under the Inw. 
what does I:e not E'Xl)C('t from Il is minif;ters under grac(>? 

'\1<1." 4. "Thou art ;111 fair. my lon~; there is no spot 
in thee." Cant. .11. 

This th en i~ how Christ. our heavenly Bridel;"room. re
ganls the church for whom li e gave b im s('tr "that He might 
present it to H imself a glorious church, not having Sl)ot, or 
wrinkle, or an), such thing." H e r egards the fini s hed pro· 
duetion, while we can on ly see the present discouraging can .. 
dition. But His purpose is sure: and we have but to yield 
and trust "[or it is God that worketh in us to wil l a nd to 
do of His own good pleasure." Hallelujah! 

:lIar 5. "Wc love Him. because ITc fir st loved us." 
r Jno. 4 :19· 

And that love was manifest in His gift to us of His only 
begattcn on, Jesus Christ. "For God so loved that He 
gave." And through that gift love has been begotten In 
our hearts-His love begat our love. How important then 
our constant manifestation at that love that the world may 
perceive that we have been born at God, a.nd know God. 
"Beloved, if God so loved us, we ought also to love one 
another." 

7r; 
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STUDY to shew thy
self approved unto God. 
a workman thai need
eth not to be ashamed. 

RIGHTLY DIVID
ING THE WORD 
Of TRUTH. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON 

)1u,\ 7. tOlfJ. 

Till'; ~IISSI0 \ .\BmS 01,' .~"'I·IOCII. 

L('Stololl'l'e,t. -Acts 11 :19-30; 12:20-
1~: 12. 

Gulfl('11 Toxt., "Go ye therefore, and 
teach all nnllolls." Matt. 28:19. 

I JoncJiu~ 'l'hollglll.-Thc growth or 
the ('It urrh. 

I. ' ('h{' (1(' .... )('1 ill .,\nlio\'ll. (Vs. 19-
~6.) Through SICphf"n's martyrdOT'l 
and the PC'I'S('cution which follow('d, th e 
glad lidlllg8 have h(' (" n scattered far bl"· 
yond the' confineR of Jude-a. Paul's ('on
v('rl:ilon, flS We'll as Peter'S vision and 
SUbsNluC'nl netion. had help€'d to airt 
the work. All this time .1('rusnlE'm has 
hern lh(> "molli{'r church" fol' the .Jew
ish ChrisilanR. with Peter the leading 
spirit among:;t. the apostles. About fit
tp{'1l Yf!ars hAd PfH~SE'(1 thus. Now for a 
11PW ('po{'h in tll(' history of t.he Chris
tian Church. "'e leave Peter for good, 
ond our internst centers now about An~ 
tloch, the "mother church" or the Gen
tile Christians. It waR some of these 
"scatt('red-ont ones" who brought the 
Jll{'!;snge first. They were preaching 
the Lord Jesus, and "the hand of th~ 
Lord was with them: and a great num
ber that bcih.'vcd turned. unto th,. 
Lord." It was a clear plain me~~age and 
It brought c\cfinite reRults. ~o attempt 
to estahllsh a new code of teaching or 

and i~e Hwiflly recognized the pl'es('n~(' 

and graco of God manife.~t in their 
Illl<l~ I. He was gla'l; instead of run
ning clown Uw men who fin;t brought 
th(' If'{ht nlHI ~ntror1uc'ng some n€'w 
olljnlolH; of h Is own, he "exhorted them 
Illl. that w!lh purpose of heart they 
would clf'llve unto the Lord." Beauli
fill Apirit of co-operation in the J 10ly 
Gho' t! God In('I'C[1<:o it amongst uS to
day! And th(' revival went right OIl. 

V. 24. nflrnabas was a well-s(><tsoned 
('!lild of Go<l, mature in ex-perience, and 
though posslhly not a brill:unt preach
rr, just the man to strengthen and <11-
I'(>('t 111(> yonng C'nthusiastic believers in 
,\!lUoch. And the work of God w.tH 
PI'OSI)('Irf'd by I he pre~ence of ~uch a 
man- a true n\lr~'lng father [or the IH' \. 

('onV('l'tR. 1 Thess. 2' 7, 8. It has been 
th(' ('rying nced in the Pentet'ost(l.1 
movf'n1fmt, and is still today, though 
Rome refu~c to r~cognize it. Ble!)sed 
outpourin~s of God'fj spirit, gracious I'e
Vh'HI~ with nn ingathering of young COJ1-

,,('ftg ignorant of Satan's devices and 
the Rubtle snares and winds of doctrine 
to lure them from the tJ·l1lh as it is 111 

('hl'iHt Jesus-but what n need for such 
n Barnabas to (,.OIne to them with words 
of c).itol'tation and in~truclion. Ha\'e 
you not spell the havoc through thl" 
lack, and do you nOl see it yet. God fo"l'
gl\·c t1lO~e ,,"ouid-lle leaders who hav"" 
instilled in such young bahes an aver
sion to good Round R('riptural exhorta
tion and t('aching, anr1 have encouraged 
a disrpgard and dislike for anything 
thut I'('s('mblc'i order or godly discil1-

Improy(' UpOIl the Gospel me5sage which line in the as~crubly life. Not every 
Pnul latf'r called "the power of God un· 
to sa lvnt!on." It is equally effective to
day, and if we fnil of obtaining like re
~ults, the shortnge is in uS,-indifferent 
pray('r lives or 
"Preach the Word." 

unholy purposE:'fI.. 
Notice this re-

\'ivai was mainly among tbe GreciAns 
and whrn the news of it spread to J e
rusalem, they purposed to investigate. 
A pparently God was not grieved either 
at their attempt to thus try the spirits. 
Barnabas, blessed Son o[ Consolation 
(Acts 4: 36, 37), was entrusted with 
the mission and a better man could not 
have been round. "He was a good man, 
full or the IToly Ghost and ot faith," 

preacher is a true Barnabas nor ran bf! 
be perhaps: but God would raise liP 
surh men to meet the need were th{~y 

recognized nnd honored in the!r God
appointed -place. \Vithout the slight
est doubt Ule work all over the land 
would be leagues beyond wbere it is in 
numhf'rs. spirituality and power 11:1d 
this condition not been so prevalent. 
"'e have a beautiful l esson in uIH:ei
tishnE:'ss through this same "Son of Con~ 
solation" in Vs. 25. 26. This quarter 
opencd with the conversion of Saul of 
Tarsus. but in the several years since 
then we have lost sight of him and ap
parently even the apostles are little cou-

April 21), II)IG 

cern('d about his whereabouts. How
ever God had arranged this quiet time 
for prayer and meditation in prepara
tion for the work of which God had al
ready given him a little knowledge. 
Mo. <'s and David had both spent a sim
ilar time in keeping sheep. God COIl

s:d('rs these preparation times iml)ortanl 
aprarently. la this why some ChriS
tian wOl"kers never amount to much in 
Cod's service? They ran too Quick, or
like a partially ripe apple, were picked 
too soon-Ilc\'er matured. \Vhether or 
not Paul had been forgotten by the rank 
and rile of the Christians at Jerusalel.il 
one of the number still rcmember~(l 

him thc faithful Barnabas-the man 
who in the very beginning of Paul's ex
perience had befriended him and com
mPIHied him to the favor and feJlowshil, 
of thl"! other apostles. Acts 9:27. Now 
h(' bdhinks him of the long-absent Psu1, 
and ulls('lfishly recognizing this open
ing at J\ntioch as a good opportunity 
for Hervlce for the one-time bitter 1>er-
8erl' IOI", he goes to Tarsus "to sef'l{ 
~aul.·' Is it not a Christlike Jargene s 
of hca rt? Barnahas thus berame thp. 
means of drawing into 'Public artivily 
h'm who later became the chiefest or 
tho apostles. Thank God [or the Ba(
nabas ot the early church! And may 
Gorl impart to all of us something or 
hi!' spi rit of ull seifish ness that we may 
"look not oyery man upon his own. 
things, but every man also on the things 
of othC'rs." Phil. 2:4. There may bl'! 
some Pauls not tnr away from us whom 
we may seek out and encourage in sen·
ice fOl' God. And even if they do not 
become Pauls, hut ju;t humble 501'1-

winner!; for God, God will be pl easer} 
and glorified by our lator of love jUf.t 
the s:une. Fancy the growth and bles~~ 
illS' of that next year under the min:s-

(Continued on page 15, col. 2) 

The Wonder Book 
Fon CHILDREN 

Children will read- then give 
them somet.hing worth reading. 

The Wonder Book is filled with 
wonderful stories from animal 
life, just the kind of stories to 
bring out the noblest qualities in 
your children. 300 pages, 25 il
lustrations, neatly bound in cloth. 

Postpaid ............ . ... $1.00 
(Send for descriptive circular.) 
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HALl .. THIS I DID FOR THEE!" 

Story of an Artist's StudiO. 

Years ago, a painter stood in his 8tU
clio. h is right thumb to the belt of his 
blouse, and his left hand holding thi! 
pipe h e had withdrawn from bis lips 
in honor of his visitor, Father Hugo. the 
Vicar of the ri ch Church of -St. Jeromf'l. 
'rhe artist had not yet reached middl e 
age. 11e was famous in Dussel dorf, nnJ 
some said that his Ilame would some day 
be kno wn world-wide. 'Vben that day 
came, Stcnburg ruefully thought h e 
would be past the enjoyment of riches 
w h ich tarried so tong. lie loved his alt, 

Now and again he would become so ab· 
[;ol'bed in his work, that he forgol all 
r!sc than lhe picture upon his easel. 

Still , though good work he bad don.=- , 
he had as yet never satisfied himsel!', 
:tor reach cd his own ideal. His was 
gO(jd work, but he desired somethillf{ 
more. 'rhus Stenburg was not a snUs
fied man. Thcro was a restlessness in hi:; 
handsome eyes, and a sharp tone in hlf; 
voice, which, to a close observer, 1>1'0-
claimed a spil'iL not at peace. Otherwise, 
to the world, he appeared a jolly pros
perous man, who displayed, on occasion, 
a shrewd business capacity, and one whl) 
]{I1 £,W his own interests ·well. He was 
speaking now. 

"No. Reverend Father; the sum YO·J 

errer would but ill repay me [01" the la
t'O I" of so large an a ltar-p iece as yOIl 
honor me by naming. It must ha\'e 
many figureli, all care[ully studied . The 
cru cifixion is not an easy subject, a nd it 
has been so often taken, that it would 
bc difficult to compose a pict ure dif
ferf'rt- as I !'hould wish it to be-from 
others. " 

"I will not limit. yo u to the price. YOll 
are a n honegt man, Sir Pain te r, a nd the 
Church o[ SL Jerome will not "pay fol' 
the altar-piece. It is to be the gift of a 
pen it ent." 

"So! That makes a difference. R·!.
turn, Reverend Father, a month [rom to· 
d~y, and studies for the work shall be 
rendy." 

So they parted. both well pleased , and 
during the following weeks Stenburg 
st udied the composition of the altar
piece, and penetrated into the J ewish 
Strasse fo r models for b is fi gures. 

F a th er Hugo was satisfied. He de
si red th e cen tral point o[ the picture to 
be the Cross of the Redeemer, and left 
th e· grouping of the accessories to tb e 
artist. From tim e to t!me tbe Vicar 
dropped in, orten accompanied byanoth
er 'P riest, to inspect the progress of the 
work. It was to be pl aced in tbe Church 
upon the feast of St. Ticomede, the pa
tron saint o[ the donor , and wbich fell 
upon the r:rst of June. 

'''jth the bursting of the young gTeen 
If"aves, and the upspringing of the fir~t 
flowers , a hunger had seized upon the 
a rtist's soul to leave Dusseldorf, and 
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with his sketCh-bOOk wander over the 
su r rounding country. On the border of 
the forest he came one day upon a gipsy 
girl plating straw baskets. Her faco 
was beautiful; her coal black hair fell 
in ripples to her waist; and her poor, 
tattered red dress, faded and sunburnt 
to many hues, added to her lJicturesqut! 
appearance. But her eyes were the fea
ture that caught the artist 's regard.
reslless, limpid, black eyes. whose ex
pression changed every moment: paiu, 
joy, fun, and roguery were r enectcd iu 
th eir depths as swiftly as the cloud. 
shadows chase each other across a lak('. 

"What a capital picture she wou1 (1 
make!" thought Stenburg; "but then 
who would buy a gipsy girl? No one!" 

The gipsies were looked upon in Dus
seldorf with hatrod; and even to tbis day 
the fact of being a gipsy is, in the cyes 
o[ the law, a punishable offence. 

The girl noticed the artist, and Cling
ing the straw down, sprang u"p, raiSing 
h('1' I:ancls abo\·e h('r head, and snaJ)llillg' 
11(>1· fingers to keep time, danced lightly 
Gnd gracefully before him, sho wing her 
white teeth, anel her glance sparkling 
with JJlE'TI'hn ~ nl. 

"Rtand!" cried Stenburg, and he rap
idly s l{etched her. Qui<'kly as he drew, it 
was a weary position for t he girl to 
maintain; but she never [Iinched, thoug!t 
a sigh of relief. as the arm dropped anfl 
she stood at rest before him, aUested to 
the art ist the strain the attitude hall 
been. 

"She is not only beaut;ful. she is bet
tOl'-a capital model. I will paint her 
as R. Spanish danci ng girl." 

So a bargain was struck. Pepita was 
to come thr ice a week to Stcnbu rg'li 
hou 'e to be painted. Duly at th e ap
pointed h our she arrived. She was full 
of wonrler. Tier great eyes roved rOlln I 
the st udi O. g lan Cing on the pl..eces of ar
mour. polLery. and carving. Presently 
!'he be~an to exami ne the pictures, and 
soon the great altar piece, now nearing' 
its completion , caught her attention. 1n 
an awed voice. she nsked: -

"\\'ho is that?" pointing to the most. 
prominent figu re . that of tbe Redeemer 
on the Cross. 

"The Christ." answered Stenbul'g 
carelcss ly. 

""'hat is being done to him?" 
"Being crucified," ejaculated the ar

tist. " 'I'urn a little to the right. There! 
that will do." 

Stenburg, with bis bl'ush in his fing
ers, was a man of few word s. 

"Who are those people about Him
those with the bad faces? " 

"Xow, look here," said tbe artist, "1 
cannot talk to you. You have nothing 
to do but stand a s I tell you." The girl 
uare not speak again. but she continued 
to gaze, and speculate. Every time sbe 
cnme to the studio the fascination of 
the picture grew upon her. Sometime, 
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she ventured an enquiry. tor her cur
Iosity consumed her. 

" 'Vhy did they cruelty Him? 'Yas lIc 
bad, very bad?" 

"No; vcry good." 

That was all l';he learnt at one Intcl
view, uut !:Ihe trengul'ed each word. nnrl 
every sentence was so much more known 
ot the mygtery. 

"Then, it Hf:' was good, why did tltty 
do so? " 'as It tor a short ti1Df! only1 
Did they let Him go?" 

"It was becnuf:le--" 

The nrtl~t paused with his head Oil 
on(> sidE', step»E'd forward, and ar
ranged her ga~h. 

"Because?" repeated P<,pita breath
lessly. 

Th{' artigt weut hack to his easel; 
th('n looking at her, thc eager. que!}
tionlng [ace moved his pity. 

"I.lstrtl, J will tell you once for all. 
and then ask nO further Qu('stions;" 
a11(1 he told her the story of the Cros'i 

ncw to Pepita, though so old to tlH 
artist tha.t it had ceased to touch hil'l 
lie CO"ld pa int that dying agony an I 
not a ncrve or his Quh'ered; but the 
thought of it "'\"l'ung ht!r heart Her 
great black ey('~ swam in tear!i. whicil 
the fiery giJl~Y prid e forbade to fall. 

The altar-piece and the Spun IS;} 
dancing-girl w(lre finished Rimu ltanC'
ously. Pel)ita'a last visit to the studiO 
had come. She looked upon the beau
tiful representation of h er~e1t without 
('motion. but turnec1. and stood bcfOl'c 
the nltar-Iliec(l, unable to leavc It. 

"(':ome." said the artist, "herc is your 
money, and a ~old I)i('ce o\'cr and above, 
fol' YOll ha.\'O brought me good luck . 
The 'Dancing-girl' is already sold: l 
sha l1 want you some time pcrhap~ 

again. bu t not just yet. "'0 must not 
overstock tho market even with yOllr 
prctty face." 

The girl turned slowly. 
"Thanks, Signor!" but her <,yes, full 

of emotion, were solemn. " You mUolt 
lo\·e Him \ 'CI")' much, Signor, when He 
hus (lone nil Ihnt for yOll, do you not'!" 

The face inlo which she looh ed 
[Ju"h('d crimson. The artist was 
ashamed. Tbe girl. in her poor, rader!. 
dress, passed from bis studio , but hC!' 
plaintive words rallg in his heart. He 
tried to for get them, but im possi ble. 
] Ic hastened to send thc altar-piece to 
its destination. Still he could not fol' 
get, "All thut fOi' ~·OH." 

At la st the pain was not to be born;!. 
li e would face it a nd conquer It. Hc 
wcnt to confession: Fat her Hugo ques
tioned Stenburg. H e belic ved all th e 
doctrines ot the churCh. So the VlcHl' 
gave him absolution, and assured him 
that "all was welL" The artist allowe(l 
a liberal discount on his allar-piece, and 
for a week or two telt at easc. But. 

(Continued on page 12 , col. 2) 
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Sf'nd all Mlsslona.ry Offerings by Postal 
or RXprl"fJ8 M OI\('Y Order fO J. W. '\Velch. 
Ti('(l!'J_. 2838 &'\8ton Av • . , St. Louis, Mo. 

PIf'aElf' do not wrlle Publishing' House 
ond Oli" .. lona.ry matt('rs on the Kamo she!!'t. 
ot letter pap!'r. These belong to two dl(
f{ltflnt <1cpartrnf'ntH, $nd should bfl kept 
8eparate. I\.lthough they can bo mailed to 
Us In tho same <"nn'lope. 

THB JEXN\' T,DID BIDLB SCHOOL. 
Arkansns. 

The Bchool commenced the 28th ot 
March and closed the 7th or April with 
victory. 'Ve had a gOOd attendam'\) 
trom tho slnrt and the Lord poured out 
His Spirit.. On Friday nigh t., after the 
achool slarted, the Lord baptized onc 
Bonl, and trom that time the revival tide 
rose unti l on Sunday, when God's power 
WRS resUng over the place like a cloud, 
fifteen sweeping through to their bap
tism. all of them coming through as tn 
.\('ts 2:4. On the ~'fonday following, 
ten more received the baptism, making 
twenty-flvo for the two days and nights. 

Ob how God seemed so ncar. One 
womnn fe1J [rom th e table at her home, 
under the power of God, and did not 
~ot up unti l she had receiyed tho bap
I hml. A young man, 'Passing by, heard 
the salnl~ praying, went in and w;:ts 
wonderfully snved. Two nights later, 
he recei ved his baptism. He was a 
Cnmphcllitc in faith, but God had taken 
the C'ampbell off and had gh'en him n. 
light that wlll shine. 

l'~rom F'riday until Friday, God bar'
ti1.('d forty-six in the Spirit, and balf 
that number were saved during thl) 
timf', The revival will go on indef
initely, but the Bible SchOOl has closed. 

This makes the third local Bible 
Nchool this wintcr for us and God hns 
given a revival in everyone. To H!m 
be a ll tho glory. 

God is sun blessing at Russellville . 
Seven received' th eir baptism here Jate
ly, and wo bave had some wonderful 
henllllgs.- E. R . Fitzgerald. 

)'AUJ.JNB, TBXAS. 
Just closed a meeting at Paulin~. 

Texas. God confirmed H is 'Vord with 
signs tollowlng. Praise His name! 
Four have received the Holy Spirit. W e 
give God all the glory. Ask all the 
Evangel tamily to pray tor uS that God 
may uae us to His glory.-H. Birming
ham and wite and Bro. Jim Lanstord. 
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"AJJ, TillS I DID FOR THEE!" 
(Continued tram page 11) 

then up rose the old question, "You 
must love Him very much, do you not?" 
and would be answered. He grew rest
less, and could not settle to his work. 
So wandering about he heard of things 
which had not come under his notice 
before. One day he saw a group at 'Per
sons hastening to a bouse near the 
walls, a poor place, and then he notice'! 
others comlng in tbe opposite direction. 
and they, too, passed into this low door
way. He asked what was happening 
there. but tho man be questioned couk! 
not satisfy him. This aroused his curi
OSity. 

A tew days later he learned that a 
stranger, one at the "Reformed," liven 
there--ono at those despised men who 
appealed on every occasion to the Word 
of God. It was hardly respectable: 
hardly eafe, even to know them. Yet 
perhaps here be might find tbat which 
ho sought. They might possess the se
cret of peace. So Stenburg went to 01)

serve, perhaps to enquire, certainly not 
to join them; but a man cannot ap
proach fire and remain cold. This re
formed preacher spoke and looked as 
one who wa lked the earth ,vith Christ: 
yes, one to whom He was all. Stenburg 
found what he longed for-a livin~ 

fuith. His new friend lent him for a 
time a precious copy of the New Testa
ment, but hunted (rom Dusseldorf after 
a few weeks, he left, and had to take 
the Book with him; but its essence was 
left in Stenburg's heart. 

Ah! no need to Question now. He 
felt in his sou l an a rd ent love. "Dtc.1 
all th at for me. How can I ever teil 
men of that love, that boundless love, 
which can brighten their lives, as it has 
mine? It is tor them too, but they do 
not see it, a s I did not. How can 1 
preach it? I cannot speak, I am a man 
of few words. If I were to try I cou td 
never speak it out. It burns in my 
b eart, bu t I cannot express it-the love 
of Christ! II So thinking, the artist idly 
drew with a piece of charcoal in his fin
gers a rough sketch of a thorn-crown~d 
head. His eyes grew mois t as he did 
so. Suddenly the thought flashed 
through his soul, "I can 'Paint. My 
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brush must proclaim it. Ah! in that al
tar-piece Hie face was all agony. But 
that was not the truth. Love unutter
able, infinite compassion, willing sacrI
fice! .. 

The artist fell on his knees, an 1 
prayed to paint worthily, and thus 
speak, 

And then he wrought. The tire at 
genius blazed up-up to the highest 
fibre at hie power; nay, beyond ft . The 
resulting picture of the crucifixion wus 
a wonder-almost Divine. 

He would not sell it. He gave it a 
tree-will offering to his native city. It 
was hung in the public gallery, and 
there the citizens flocked to see ft, and 
voices were h usbed and hearts melted 
as they stood before it. and burghers 
retUrned to their homes knowing the 
love of God. and repeating to them
selves the words written so distinctly 
beneath-

"AJj this I did for tllOOj 

" 'hnt bust t hou dono for m e'!1l 
SLenburg also used to be there, anti 

watching far back from the corner in 
tbe gallery the people wbo gathered 
about the picture, he l>rayed God tJ 
bless his painted sermon. One day he 
observed, when tbe rest of the Visitors 
had lett, a poor girl standing weeping 
bitterly be (are it. The artist approachf'J 
her. ""'hat grieves thee, child?" he 
asked. 

The girl turned; she was Pepita, 
··Oh! Signor. if H e h ad b u t loved m e 
!'o," sho said pointing to the face ot 
yearning love, bending above them. "I 
am only a pOor gipsy. FOI" :rOli is the 
10\'0, but not for such as I ;" and her 
despairing tears fell unrestrained. 

"Pepita, it i~ n l ~o nIl fOl' thee." Anj 
then the artist told her all. Until the 
late haul' at which the gallery closp.r1 
they sat and talked. The painter did 
not weary now of answering her que'3-
tions, for the subject was the one h~ 
loved best. lIe told the gil'l the story of 
that wondrous life. magnificent death, 
and crowning glory of resurrection, and 
['Iso explained to her the union that re~ 
deeming love effected. She listened, re
ceived and believed his words. "A.l1 
thi ~ I did for thee." 

Two years had 'Passed since the altar
piece had been ordered. \\'I nte r had 
come again, The cold was intense an'l 
Lhe wind moaned down the n;rro\~ 
st reets of Du sseldorf , and shook th e 
casements of th e artist's dwelling. H is 
day's work was done, and by the blaz
ing pine logs he was seated, read in g a 
co py ho had with diHiculty obtained, of 
his be loved Gospel. A knock came to 
the door and a man was admitted . He 
wore an old sheepskin jacket, on which 
the s now had frozen; his hair hung tn 
dark locks about his face. He glanced 
ravenously towards the bread and meat 
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upon the table, even as he gave his me~
sage. 

"Would the gentleman come with 
him on urgent business?" 

"Wherefore do you wish me tt'} 

come?" 
"I cannot say," replied the man; 

"but one who is dying wants to see 
you," 

"Eat," said the artist. '-I will ac
company you." The man murmured 
his thanks as he devoured the food. 

"You are hungry?" 
"Sire. we a r e all famished with hul.1-

ger." 
Stenburg brought a sack of provi

sions. "Can you Carry this?" 
"Ah! gladlY, gladly. But come

there is no time to lose." 
The artist followed. His guide l e~l 

him quickly through the streets, an.l 
out in to the country beyond. The 
branches were lad en wilh snow, and the 
great crowded trunks confusing. Nn 
path, but the man never hesitated. He 
silently and swiftly kept ahead ot Sten
burg. At last they came to a glade 
belted around with trees. Here a few 
ten ts were erected. 

"Go in there," said the man, pointin;; 
to one of the lents, and then turned to 
a group of men, womell and children, 
who thronged about h im . He spoke io 
them in a wild tongue, and lifted his 
bag from his shoulde r. 

The artist, crouching, cre))t into the 
tent. A brilliant ray of moonlight il
luminated the poor interior. On a mass 
of dried leaves was the form of a young 
woman. Her face waS pinched and hol
low. 

"\\'hy, Pepita!" 
At the sound of the artist's voice the 

e?lres opened. Those wonderful dark 
eyes stiJ1 were brilliant. A smile trem
bled to her lips, and sbe raised hcrseli 
to' her elbow. 

"Yes," she said, "He has come for 
me! He holds out His handsl They 
are b1eeding! "For thee. AU this 1 
did f oJ' thee." And she bade him fare
well. 

Long years after both the painter 
and the gipsy girl had met In anothel' 
land, a gay young nobleman drove ill 
his splendid equippage into Dusseldorf, 
and while his horses were being ted, 
wandered into that famous gallery. He 
was rich. young, intelligent-the world 
bright, and its treasures within hi3 
grasp. He stood before Steuburg's pic
ture arrested. He read and re-read tbe 
legend on the frame. He could not te .. lr 
b'imself away- it grew into his heart. 
The love of Christ laid its powerful 
grasp on his soul. Hours passed; the 
light faded; the curator touched the 
wee'ping nobleman, and told him it was 
time to close the gallery. ~ Night hfl .. rl 
come-nay rather tor that young man, 
the dawn ot eternal life. He wa,g Zirt-
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zendorf'. He returned to the Inn anel 
re-entered his carriage, but to turn his 
back on Paris. and seek again his home. 
From that moment he threw lite, for
tune, fame, at the feet of Him who haj 
whispered to his heart-

"All this I did for thee; 
What hast thou done tor me?" 

Zinzendorf, the father of' the Morav
ian Missions, answered that Question 
by his devoted life and his welcomcj! 
death. 

Stenburg's picture no longer hangs in 
the gallery of Dusseldorf, for when 
some years ago the gallery was de
stroyed by fire. it perished; but it 
preacbed, and God used it to tell of His 
gift-Calvary's Substitute-of wbom 
Paul said, "He loved me and gave Him
self for me." Can you, reacier, 5a~', 

"and for me?"-Sel. 

C,\ XADI}\X OA ... 'IP-)mltjTING. 
)fay .l~t. "rllllhallshine, Onto 

A second annual Camp-meetillg will 
be held at \Vaubaushine, Ont., Canada, 
beginning May first and continuing 
three months or longer as the Lord may 
direct. The meetings are to be entirely 
on Pentecostal lines. 

Sleeping room free. Anyone desir
ing a tent should provide his own. 
Everyone bring bedding and also extra. 
wraps. Butcher, baker and grocer will 
call 'lach day. For fuller Darticulars all· 
ply to C. l\L Deverell, \Vaubaushine, 
Ont., Canada. 

PENTECOS'Nl, CONVENTION, 
Tro~', New York, ~fuy .l.a.-th to 21st. incl. 

The Apostolic Pentecostal Assemb ly 
of Troy. New York, announces that 
there will be an eight-day convention 
covering the above dates, which will be 
held in the Gospel Chapel, 54 Harrison 
Place. We invite nIl saints, especially 
those of this vicinity who have no regu
lar place of "Worship, to co-operate with 
us. Special workers have been invit6d 
and a time of refreshing is expected. 
We do not obligate ourselves financial
ly for any but s'Pecial workers. Rooms 
and board at reasonable rates in near 
n eighborhood. For further information 
address Pastor Clinton E. Finch, 229 
Eighth Street, Troy, New York. 

PEKTECOSTAT.l CONVENTION. 
At Tulsa, Okla., May 9th to 14th inC. 

This convention is called for preach
ers and workers in Oklahoma and near
by states, and a cordial invitation is ex
tended to all ministering brethren 
everywhere who desire unity and co
operation on like lines. Let us come 
and seek the Lord, and search the Scrip
tures together, to the end that we may 
be able to reach some agreement as 
touching the fundamentals of' the "doc
trine of Christ." Read the 13th chapter 
of 1 COl'. seYeral times prayerfully. and 
come to Tulsa, May 9th, and we will en
deavor to practice it together. Free 
entertainment will be prdvided for 
preachers and workers, but You will be 
ex))ected to "pay your own traveling ex
penses. A number 01' the leading 
preachers of the southwest are expected. 
Arrange to come.- Pastor W. T. Gas
ton. 
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Conventions and Camp 
Meetings 

C,nlP-~IEETING, NEWPOHT, TEXAS, 
The Camp-meeting will begin at New

port, Texas, July 20th, 1916, and will 
be run as long as the Lord directs. 
Everybody invited. The grounds will 
be prepared tor camping. Bring bed· 
ding and toilet articles. For further in
formation Mldress Pastor Oscar Jone~, 
Jacksboro, Texas, or Ed Baker, New
port, Texas. 

SOl'THRHN ~IISi;OURI D1STJUC"r 
COUNCIL. 

Caml) )Iectiug~. 
Southwestern Section Camp to be held 

at Springfield, Mo., Aug. 4th to 13th, 
1916. 

Southeastern S('ction Camp, August 
25th to September 3rd. 

\Yatch papers for further and more 
definite annoullcement as to location 
and workers to be preeent. 

PE~'l'E(,OST.\Ij 'F:NC.\ )(P:'II~~T A'r 
~IUl"N'l',\l~ I J.\KE P .. \HI(. ~IO. 

June 9th to 2,'Hh. u)to. 
A greal corps or Ministers will be 

present, including D. "". Kerr, C .. \. 
l\lcKinney. Andrew L. Fraser, D. H. 
:McDowell, F. O. Price, etc. The Tab
ernacle sents 5000 and there is room for 
you. Special reduced railroad fare . 
For detailed information address J. 1!. 
Reckley, 134 Elder St., Cumberland, 
l\Iaryland. 

C't\~IP-MKETING. CONHOE, TEXAS. 
IN JU:\,E. 

A Camp-meeting will be held at Con
roe, Texas, about June 10th, ]916, the 
Lord willing. Everybody is invited to 
come. Bring bedding and toilet arti
cles. The meeting will be conuucted 
on taith lines and we deSire all to come 
praying for we shall expect great things 
from God. For information, a.ddress 
Deacons T. J. \Veaver and Harry Orr oC 
this place.- Jannie Hewitt. 

SECOND t\ NNUATJ C'A!\W MEETING 
01,' NOTtTHEHN Ml(,HJGAN. 

Petoskey. I\Uch., .July .1st·30U,. 
·Mrs. \Vooctworth-Etter and band of 

Christian workers in charge. The 
saints nre praying that this will be tht:l 
greatest reviva l Northern Michigan has 
ever experienced. Come prepared to 
meet expenses. Rooms and board near 
by, also tents for rent, it notice is sent 
in by June 15th. Communications may 
be addressed to F. 'V. Jewell, Pastor, 
901 Waukazoo Ave., Petoskey, Mich. 

PEXTECOSTAJ.J CON\ TENTION. 
]1't. Smith. Ark. 

A Pentecostal convention will be held 
in Ft. Sm ith , Ark., for one week or 
longer, beginning 1\'fay 1. Everybody 
invited. As God is giving a wonderful 
s))irit ot revival in these parts let 115 
come expecting great things rrom Him. 
Bro. M. M. Pinson, Bro. \V. T. Gaston 
and others are expected to be present. 
'We trust that every minister who can 
possib ly come will be with us. especially 
those in Eastern Oklahoma and West
ern ArkaJ1Sas. For fUrtber intorroatiO!l 
address Charlie E. Ray, R. I, Ft. 
Smith, Ark., or Fayette Romines, Hart
ford, Ark. 
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That which we hav~ee~n~eard declare we unto you, that 

ye also may hav~ 

our FELLOWSHIP 

with us, and truly 

is with the Father 

and H,s Son Jesus Christ.-1st John 1:13. 

Tn~;fm SIGNS SHALl, FOJ,J.oW. 
Miss Ella r~athers came to the re· 

cont meeting at Essex, where several 
were getting saved and baptized with 
the Holy Spi rit, and called for prayer. 
Bro. John Wilson, Sister Zola Taylor 
and Sisler Jane Huddleston prayed tor 
her. She wRS healed Instantly. Site 
had been deat and dumb for twenty
sevon yearR. I vlaeed my watch to hor 
car and she said ahe could hear it, lIer 
brothe r, Mr. Tom Leathers, with others, 
rltl1 witness to th!s.- 'V. J. Higgins, 
I'as tor at Puxico. Mo. 

It.EVIV/\I , AT TI~HHErJrJ, TgXAS. 
We have started revival services here. 

Let the sa.lnla pl'ay that the Lord will 
lead and that 80uls may be saved and 
the Assembly bullt lip in the faUlt. Bro. 
Thomas Is with us with his tenl. There 
if; Il swef't Iipirit among the people of 
God, 80 we arc all expecting a bl essed 
revival trom tho Lord. Jesus said "Ii 
I be IIfled up ] will draw all men unto 
Me." Glory to Ills precious name ! Let 
us hold Him lip by a consecrated life. 
Thal Is the only way we can lift Him 
up. 

Of'ar Saints of God: Everywhere the 
~umm<"r meetings are conducted and the 
canrpaign is on; let us read about them 
and keep In touch with them through 
the papers and pray for them. God will 
hear and answer In these last days. Let 
u~ l)ray one for another. God's ears arc 
open to tho righteous' cry.- T. A. Snod
graS's. 

RE,\DY 1'0 lfEJ,l> IN HEETINGS. 
Bro. A. H. Stanley writes from Ver

non, Texas, giving report of God'J 
working in their midst, and states his 
readiness to enter the work as God may 
lE'ad him. to other places. He writes: 

• My wife and I arc now located at 
Vf'l'non, Texas, where we will overse~ 

the work as God permits. \\'e jU3t 
closed a meeting here with the 'pleasure 
of Rccing backsliders reclaimed and 
others gC'Uing through to God. \Ve also 
~€'t the Assembly in order and have just 
built Q. new mission, thirty feet by thir
ty. There have been numbers of cases 
of healing. Praise God (or Jesus who is 
sitting at tbe Father's right hand i'l
tercedlng [or us. 

\Vo expect to be able in a few days 
to start out again in the evangelistic 
work. Will have some extra workers 
and good singers. Anyone looking to 

the Lord for help may write to us, giv
Ing us a call and we shall be glad to go 
wherever the Lord directs. I have no 
time to preach oontention and strife. 
Love to an the dear read ers at the 
Evangel.- A. H. Stanley, wile and 
band, Vernon, Texas. 

GOD BLESSES IX A NEW F'lELD. 
Near Havana, Ark. 

Since I wrote the Evangel last, I ha ... ·e 
been in a new field about ten miles out 
in tbo country and God has blessed tn 
preaching the 'Vord. Four havo been 
saved and six baptized in water. Fif
teen roceived the HOly Ghost, speaking 
in othor tongues. We have been here 
about four weeks and there Is still good 
intel'est. Do not know just how long 
we will be here. Have several calls for 
III etings. ['Pray God to send forth 
laborers in the vineyard for souls are 
perishing for the true Gospel. The time 
is short. Jesus is coming. May God 
bless and keep all the deal· saints.-L. 
14. Riley. 

I(A XSAS CIT)·, ){O. 

Bro. Henry 'Valls sends a word [rom 
I{an~as City, Mo .. r;iving report as fol
lows: ··,,'e closed the meeting in Chil
licothe, Mo., owing to fire breaking OUt 
,Ve could not secu re another ball in 
th€' city, and so we are having Dleeting~ 
in Knnsas City, Kansas, in a large tab
ernacle. Many a re being saved and 
filled with the Holy Ghost. Praise His 
dear name."-Henry ·Walls. 

(Since this report was received Bro. 
'\"alls has been called home to Toledo, 
Ohio, on account at serious sickness ill 
his family.-Ed.) 

GOOD IX'rJ1:RI:o;S1' :\1' S'I' .• lo.'iEPH , 
MlflSOl'RJ . 

Evangelist R. L. ).Iills writes as toi
lows: "Just closed a meeting here, 
whel'e I have been the last week. Found 
the Raints in a struggling condition, but 
April 9th at the closing evening serviCI~ 
wc had complete victory. "Te had a fnll 
house. a full altar and many souls wen" 
helped. Pray for St. Joseph that Cod 
may continue ]fis good work here an(1 
build it up on all Iines.-R. L. Mills. 

--:0:--

The paper we got todayawas just [in~. 
never stopped reading it until I had 

finl!'h€'d it. It is really food for my 
sou l. God bless the 'Veekly Evangel. 

April 29. 1916 

A I,ETTER FRQ)1 NORTH CARQUN<i. 

A sister writes us the tollowing: "I 
have r ecei ved the Weekly Evangel for 
over a year. God on1y knows what it 
has meant to me and otbers bere where 
there are no Pentecostal people. 1 met 
two last year, but they are away frOM 
here now. I saved up a dollar to send 
you as a free-will offering, when n 
young Baptist preacher came up here 
to hold a meeting. He had read some 
Pentecostal papers and preached auti 
believed in the Holy Spirit's coming 
after conversion, but told me he had 
never received the power he wanted. 1 
am usi ng the dollar to pay for bls sUb
scri'J)tion to the paper. 

I was converted about tineen years 
ago. I received the blessing of sanc
tification about three years ago. I do 
want to be filled and ready when Jesus 
comes, and I want to be r eady now to do 
all He wants me to do. The field is in
deed white here and almost no laborer::;. 
Two of us who really need healing have 
stopped using remedies and are looking 
wholly to God for bealing. I know it 
Is in the atonement, but I do pray that 
if it is His will, God wilt send some of 
I1is workers here with the power of God 
and signs following. 

Our dear Father healed our baby a 
year ago at a bad burn 011 her face. I 
praise Him for it and tor His goodness 
to me. I have had an affliction at 
eleven years standing, and I know no 
human help can reach it, but I know He 
wl1l beal me when I simply believe. I 
try so hard to have faith for it but do 
not seem to !rain the victory. 

I do praise Gad for the Evangel an(l 
mine is sUl'ely sent from house to house 
here. Yours in Christ-Mrs. G. P., 
Blowing Rock, N. C. 

"Nm LOllI) Br,ESSING AT BnUNNER 
TABER:'<ACLE. 

Houston, Texas. 

Bro. Raymond T. Richey gives a good 
report at God's bleSSing as follow~: 

" I"ather and I came here from North 
A ve. Mission, Chicago, about tbe last 
part of January to take up the worJ{ 
here [or Bro. Carothers and tbe dear 
saints, and God is wonderfully blessing. 
Between six and ten bave received lht! 
baptism, some saved, while old war
horses are coming back in line and w<a 
expect great things here at the BrunnC'r 
TabCl'nac1e. \Ve hopc to have Bro. 
Boswol'th with us in May but not cer
tain yet."-Raymond Richey. 

(Bro. Richey has published a smal l 
booklet entitled fl Helps to young and 
old," containing a number of apllropri
ate Bible readings. He is selling them 
[01' 10 cts. per COl))'. Address him 440:1 
... jli Ave., Houstoll, Texas.) 
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It~~Q(;F)STS pon PR.\ YER. 
Pray tor Cape Girardeau, Mo., thHl 

God w:lI o1>en up a. work there. 
--:0:--

A sister In Pampa. T exas, desirc~ 

prayer tor healing or soreness in th e 
shoulder. 

--:0:--

Pray tor Lhe Lord to bless in mel~ !-

in gs at Mabank, Texas. There an" 
many hungry for lhe full Gospel. 

--:0:--
.\ sister in Morehouse. ;\10., desire!'> 

prayer that the Lord wil1 pour out His 
Spirit upon her. She is anxious to r~ · 

('cive the baptism. 
--:0:--

Pray for a revival at Rose Hill, Miss, 
a nd a Pentecostal outpouring; also for 
the healing of a husband afflicted with 
rheumatism. 

--:0:--
A sister in Pettigrew, Ark .. says: "I 

want tbe E\'angel family to pray for my 
hE'allng; also tOI" my husband that he 
might be saved." 

--:0: --
Pray for a slster ill Bowersville. 

Ohio, who is suffering from a slight. 
stroke of paralysis, Also (or another 
who is at times troubled with neuralgia, 

--:0:--
A sister in Ridgely, Tenu., afflicted 

with abscess i n her side and with other 
troubles, desires earnest prayer for heaJ
ing; also that her ni ece and ne phew 
may reeeive the Hol y Spirit, 

--:0:--
Pray (or the complete healing of a 

s ister in Rainbow, Texas, who is para
lyzed in both teet and one hand. She 
has been better in answer to prayer of 
Sister Etter, but desires complete heal
ing, Pray a1so that God will send the 
Tight helper to Rainbow, 

i>WEEPIXG VICTORY, GIL)IOUR, 
~IANt\. 

Victory in J esus' name. The Lord is 
blesSing ill a wonderful reviVal here. 
Eighteen have been saved and renewed 
and five baptized in the Holy Ghost. 
Hallelujah! Sweeping victory through 
each heart. Everything is so subdu ed 
and power and unity and 10\'e abound In 
the services. The Lord is working in a 
way of love, drawing His people closer 
and taking them deeper. The way is 
so sweet. Praise the Lord. Bro. W. P . 
Eisele from Valley Mission conducted 
the meeting. Each message was up
li(tin g, holding up Jesus in the way that 
draws so uls to Him. The children are 
coming like lambs to the fold . The 
-saints break forth with weeping and in
tercessory prayer goes (orth and Gall 
·wo rks. Sometimes the enemy presses 
us hard, but Jesus is our cro'wned King 
at Peace. Bro. Pierson from Indfa
napolis has preached for Us about two 
years. He still comes. The former pas-
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tor, Oro. \Vallace. moved some monlll s 
ago to Bruceville. Ind., now helping 111 

the Gospel work at Linton. Ind .. whl"h 
Is a wide harvest field. 

We desire the prayers of the sa:nt8 
that the meeting continue and a great 
revival sweep through t.hls field.-Flora 
Haskett. 

SU~T )).I\ Y S(,HOOr) 

(Continued from page 10) 

try of those two men. "They taught 
much people." Here it was that the fo14 
lowers of Christ were rlrst called ChriS
tians. The name glv{>n l)erhaps in dE"
rision by their opposers, nevertheless 
carries a deep slgn t ficance, and it shOUld 
he our concern that we bear it worthily. 

2. '1'11(" Ph-st Two 1"ol'eiJ-~l iUissloll
JU'ies. (Ch.12:25-13:12.) The faith
ful Instruction and preaching of thp 
word has been bearing fruit in the as
sembly and now we see the evidences of 
strength manifest in the goodly number 
of spirit-filled prophets and teachers 
there pre~ent. it is time for an ad 4 

\'ance, an outreaching to other needy 
fields. and Cod selects the two strong
es t men to send on this errand. thlls 
emphasizing its importance. God i3 
1}leasecl then to have the best material 
[or missionary enterprise. A. man f)r 
woman who cannot make a succe::.s 
working for God at home will certain ly 
not do so ill harder and more difficult 
fields. Missionary work is far from the 
enthusiastic bit of romance that many 
seem to consider it. How beautifully 
the Holy Spirit led In the thrusting out 
of thesc two men. After senSing what 
seemed to be the mind of God in the 
matter "they fasted and prayed," which 
rcsult.ed in their laying their hands 
upon them , and sending them away. 
Thus the two apostles were given the 
authority of the church for their worl{ 
among the Gentiles, Inasmuch as Gnd 
was so definitely leading in their call 
He surely must have been leading ttl 

their setting apart by the church for 
the work wbereunto God had called 
them. They but recognized the Holy 
Spirit's call and set apart the called 
ones for their work. Ordination u)' 

holy, Gad-fearing men is as Scriptural 
as being called of God, True, Carl 
blesses anyway oftimes, but that shoulfl 
nol cause uS to lightly disregard the 
more solid, Scri"ptural course of action. 
We see Paul starti ng n()ll.v upon his first 
missionary journey. The closing verses 
o[ the lesson tell us of God's continued 
blessing on their labors.-Alice Rey
nolds Flower, 

Xcxt \\'eck's Lesson. 

:lIuy Ii, JVJ6. 

HfA), ,YE TURN TO THE GE~'l' I L}t:;S." 

l~sson Text.-Acts 13:13-52. 

Gold€'ll Text.- Acts 13: 47. 
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F'or lh(' C(lIl\"('IlIf'!H.'t' ot l1H' hr('lhl'f'n who 
dt'~lrt, to mn.k(' ~rl('dal nnlloune(,menl 
lhrough ti)('fI.. ('Illumn", WI' will accept 
W&nt Ad. at tht· r.lt, or {HlI' ('Pill ~H'r word , 
with l\ minimum {'harg,' ur :; ('lH. (or ctl,('h 
In~('rtlon. 

\\"e rt·~t'r\·t' (III' right to n~j ... C'l· lLnd r<"turn 
ohjt~<'tlonnblc 3nnOUII\'t'm\·lItlol. 

W,\~T8D: One hundred Pentecos
tal Assemblies to s{>lld for a roll or 
\\'('ekly Evangels to vlsil them each 
w{>ek . It I~ understood that the papers 
will be sold and rf'mittnDces will be 
made to the Publishing House at th~ 
rate of ~ cts. 11er copy, once a month or 
oftener. 

THE PEXTJi)C'OSTAI~ l1~;RALD, a live 
large monthly only 25c p('r year, 6 sub
scriptions $1. ;\Iay number will bE" es
pE'cially s uitublC' ror ~tra n ge rs to Pen
tecost. end subHcriT>tion!i to 723 \\', 
6~lld St .. Chicago. Ill. 

\\' AXTEO:-Two consecrated young 
women to help In the {>(litorial office of 
the Gospel Publishin~ Hom~e. Must be 
able to operate a typewriter and to have 
had some literary training, This will 
be a good opportunity for someone who 
desires to work (01' the Lord. J. h. 
Flower. Orfice Editor. 2838 Enston. 
J\ \'e., St. Louis, .\[0. 

Hle.I DY FOR )mE1'IXGS. 
We are open ror meetings. such as 

conventions, old time revivals. camp 
meetings. etc. "'e nre mtnistcrs of the 
Assemblies of flod. ordained at Findluy. 
Ohio.-;\forelancl and Sego, 99 High
land St" Cumberland, :\[cl. 

XEED A P l\S'l'OR. 
God is leading me out for evangelis

tic work and we need a pastor to tako 
my place and look after the flock, Con
gregation is from thirty to forty and 
God is still adding to the church. The 
man who comes to Lethbridge will ha\'e 
to come wHh tbe tull gospel, strong lu 
faIth, and humbly trusting the Lord for 
support. Add r ess Charles Simmonelt, 
Pastor. 1334 18th St. N., Lethbridge, 
Alta., Canada. 

----
E\·.\XO].;(,IS'I' I(' XOTIC'E. 

MI'. and Mrs. J. D. Scarbbor, who are 
now located at HubbelL Nebraska, 
would like to corres'Pond with any 
needy fields anywhere between the 
northern and southern lines 01' Kansae 
on a line with Belleville, Kansas and 
Newkirk, Okla ., as they expect to pass 
t.hat way en routc to Newkirk, Okla. 
Any communication can be sent to Gen
eral Delivery, Hubbell, Neb., and win 
be promptly answered.-Evang. J . D. 
Scarboro 

". AXTED: - Olle thousand loyal 
mom bers of the Evangel Family to iu
terest their neighbors In the 'Veekly 
EvangeL Vall may only preach to them 
once in a year, but it they subscribe for 
the Evangel, you will assist in preach
ing to them fifty (50) times a year. (8 

it worth it? 

Have enjoyed tbe Evangel very much 
as it Is food to out' sou ls. Have received 
much good and help rrom it.-J. L., 
'Varner, AHa, Canada. 

7 
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EVANGEL TW\O!' LIST. 

'Va now have a large quanUty or 
tracts printed, sufficient to till any or· 
der. 

ONE AND TWO·PAGE TRAC)TS. 
10 Ct8. per 100, 80 Ct8. per 1000. 

Signs 01 llaek.:.Wllng. 
Christ's Practice ot Prayer. 
Spit'ltuul l ·'ornlcatlon. 
A Smoker's Dream. 
Yo SItU'es or the \Vood. 
An 'nrldel An!o;wcred. 
Ilurllllg the Ihu'poon. 

F'OUI~PAGE TRACTS. 
6 eta. per do?., 20 eta. per 100. 

f'omln,:c }1;'-ents. 
A ~J('dltntlon on the Lord's S upper. 
The };mlgrunt Bride. 
Sal vfillon In Christ lOr All. 
XO Sec:'IS In HeM'cli. 
The Blood thut Blle-Akanl. 
')'ho Rlood Covenllnt. 
f\ \\fomu n 's AII~wcl'cd Prayer. 

HIX-PAGI!: TRACTS. 
5 ela. per doz., 25 eta. per 100. 

'VnshingtoH'~ Vision. 
rnlvcrSul 'Vnt', 
So\'on Y('urs or Pentecostal Blessing. 
}'-'uJth or .1':lI ja.h. 
/\re Tonglles n Heresy. 
Present Dn.), ('ondltlons. 

UThe ){('y to the Scl·iptures." 8 pages, 
10 ets. tor 20, 35 cts. per 100. 

8s\'c l1 Sh:"I1S to l'cntecost, 8 pages, 10 
cls. tor 20, 35 cts. per 100. 

" 's I\U Agree, by Pastor D. W. Kerr, 12 
pages, 10 cts. per doz., 66 cta. per 
100. 

RHpLism In Ule Spirit WitJl Speaking In 
~rongues. by E. N Bell, 16 pages, 
10 cla. per doz., 65 cts. per 100. 

King's I,Mo Insurance Ca1'ds , 25 cts per 
100. 

EVANGBL UOOJ( SHELl>. 

A select list of books which should be 
in the possession of every Bible stUdent, 
Preacher or Evangelist, and everyone 
else who loves the 'Vord of God. 

Oxford Rlblcs and Testaments. Cata
logue on Reg uest. 

HolllllUl Bibles IUld Testaments. Cat
alogue on Req uest. 

IntCl'llaUonul Jlibles and Testaments. 
Catalogue on request. 

Th\g8tcr Bibles and Testaments. State 
your needs. Can supply anything at 
dIscount tram List Prices. 

Canlbrhlge rubles and Testaments. 
Dfsc.ount from Publisher'S Prices. 

American Standard Bibles and Tcs
trunc.nts. The R evised Version, pub
lished by Thos. Nelson & Son. Cata
logue OD request. This is the best edi
tion at the Bible to use for the ordinary 
reader to secure the correct meaning of 
the Scriptures. 

GOSPEL THE~lES . 
Twenty-tour sermons by Cbas. G. 

Finney, America's greatst evangelist. 
Cloth, postpaid ..... . ........ OS cts. 
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NIVERSAL BIBLE D1CTIOXARY. 
Bound in extra cloth . 762 pages, 508 

illustrations, 5,419 articles. A Compre
hensive Bible Dictionary in one volume. 
Publisher's price, $2.75. Evangel Co-
operative price, postpaid ........ $2.15 

WEY~rOUTR'S MODERN SPEECH 
NBW TESTAMENT. 

Makes the New Testament easy to 
understand. Pocket edition, India pa
per, postpaid, 00 eta. Larger edition, 
wIth toot notes, cloth bound, Bible pa~ 
per, postpaid, $1.15. Other bindings 
It you want them. 

WORRBLL'S TIU.NSLATIOX 01,' 
'rHE NE'V TESTA)1E~T. 

A fine work. Bro. 'Vorrell received 
light on the Baptism in the Spirit bt)
tore his death In 1907. An authentic 
translation which can be relied upon . 
Cloth edition, postpaid ......... $1.2:1 
Leath e r binding, postpaid ....... $2.1,) 

OXI'OHO POCKE'l' CONCOHD.\NCK 
Also contains a Subject Index of th e 

Dible. Only weighs 4 oz. You would 
scarcely know you had it. in your pock~ 
et. Leather binding, overlapping cov-
ers. Postpaid . ............... 7lJ cls. 

CHIJDBX'S CO~JL>r,t;TE COIlCOHD. 
ANCE. 

Needs no introduction. Known tha 
wor ld over as a standard work. New 
cloth edition. 'postpaid ......... $1.J.; 
Bound in half leather, postpaid .. $1.613. 

SCOFIEIJD nnl.Lli!S. 
Contain a mine of information in in

troductions, references, foot notes, etc. 
Full of good things for the Bible Stu· 
dent. All bindings, trom $1.50 to $11. 
Special Students' Bible, bound In cloth, 
slamped with gold, $1.50, postage 15 
cts. extra. 

PHEOIOUS PROMISE NEW TESTA· 
~lENT. 

A handy little testament t.hat [its the 
pocket. All the precious promise!} 
marked in red. A striking concordance 
to the New Testament in the back. Pub~ 
lIsher's price, $1.25. Evangel co-op-
erative price, postpaid ......... . $1.00 

ACTS 01' THE HOLY GHOST. 
Or the life and work of Mrs. M. B. 

Woodworth-Etter. A large book ot 580 
pages. PostPaid . ....... .. .... $1.50. 

F INNEPS REVIVAL LECTURES. 
Every preacher and Gospel Worker 

should have a copy. 'Will inspire you 
with divine love tor the salvation or 
souls. New cloth editioD. Postpaid 6;:;(', 

~lINUTES OF GENERAL COUNCIL. 
Together with about 600 names of 

ministers of the Gospel. Read the at
titude of last Council on issues now agi
tating the movement, such as the proper 
baptismal tormula, the trinity, the 
Lord.'s Supper, etc. Don't take the 
word of some one else for it. Read for 
yourself. Price 10 cts. per copy. 

APOSTOUC FAITH RESTORED. 
A History of tbe P e ntecostal )Col'emcnt. 

A compilation at articles which have 
been published in the Weekly Evangel 
from January 1st to April 15, 1916. 
\ViII be ready for delivery about May 
15th. Order now. 25 cts each . $2.50 
per dozen. 
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PENTECOSTAL AWAKENING. 
Ot It. Baptist Pastor. 

By Elder Edw. Armstrong. How God 
led him out ot the Baptisl church into 
the tull light ot Pentecostal Power and 
Ministry. 38 pages. 6 cts . each, POSl
'paid. 50 cts. per dozen. 

S)UTH'S BIBLE DICTION1\H'L 
The old Reliable. SpeCial Teachers' 

Edition, bound in cloth. Publisher's 
price, $2.00. Co-operative Evangel 
price, postpaid ............... $1.50 

"EST POClmT BffiJ,E D1CTIOX..I.RY. 
Will tit in the vest pocket. Only 

weighs 2 oz. Five thonsand subjects. A 
little marvel ot completeness. French 
Morocco, ove rlapping edges; ask for 
No. 415. Pos tl)aid ....... . .... 7:> ets. 

BLOOD AG,HNST BLOOD. 
By A. S. Booth-Clibborn . of England 

A prot.es t against war. An answer to 
th e Question , "Should a Christian 
:F'ight?" Paper covers. Postpaid ;>0 cts. 

THE ARCH]{O VOT,UMF:. 
Containing the official report of PI

late to Caesar, of the trial and cruci
fixion of Jesus and the Talmudic rec
ords of Christ. Bound in cloth. Post-
paId . . ...................... $1.10. 

PTtDU'j'IVl~ CHURCH GOVJ~RN. 
1\IENT. 

An interesting boOI{ of 64 pages, by 
'Vm. G. Schell on this all~impol'tant sub. 
ject. Price, postpaid ... . ...... 15 cts. 

I'RACTICAr, CO;)DIENT/\Rlr O~T 
SUNnAY SCHOOl, LESSOIlS. 

The Sunday SchOOl Lessons for the 
year 1916. A practical book which 
gives light on the Lessons without any 
red tape or useless matter so often 
found in such volumes. Postpaid 60 ets. 

BLOSSO~IS FROM THE lUNG'S 
GARDEN. 

A book of Pentecostal Poetry by Mrs. 
Alice R. Flower. Neatly bound in heavy 
brown covers and tied with a silk cord. 
Postpaid · ... ·· ........ . ..... 25 cts. 

THE PRDIITIVE BAI'TIs~rAL 
}<'OltHULA. 

By 'VOl. G. Schell. 
The words used by the early Chris

tians when baptizing converts. Surely 
those who lived the neares t to the apos
tles ought to know more about these 
matters than we who ltve so far away. 
Read their testimony In this interesting 
16-page booklet. Price, postpaid 6 cts. 

NEW PRICE OF EVANGEL ROLLS. 
On account of the increased cost ot 

production since changing the Evangp,l 
from four to sixteen pages, Evangel 
Rolls will be sent out at 2 cts. per copy 
trom now on instead of 1 1-2 cents as 
during 1915. 

'l'R1\CTS O~ CHRISTIAN SCIENCE. 
A new tract is just oft the press on 

this latter day heresy, entitled "The 
J{e.r to the Scriptures." Order as many 
as you can use at the rate at 35 cts. per 
100 from tho Gospel Publishing House, 
2838 Easton Ave .. St. Louis, Mo. 

Save this list of tract.s and books tor 
future reference. It you deSire a book 
or Bible not listed here, write us about 
It and possibly we can give you what 
you want. 

Send all orders to 
'I' HF. GOSPEL PUBUSIDNG HOr;SE, 

2838 Easton Avenue, 
St. Louis, Mo. 
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